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CITIZENS ARM THEMSELVES HE- 
CAUSE OF INADEQUATE 

PROTECTION
Party of Friends Accompanying Them Includes 

Few Cabinet Members and Other Officials
h a d  f o u r  s e s s i o n s  m a k

ING HIGH MARK FOR FU
TURE SESSIONS

WHICH WORLD SOCIETY 
HAS MADE TOWARD 

. CONDITIONS

I l l y  Tfcp Aaaorlatrd P rraa )
REELIN', March 5.—President 

Ebert ha* decreed as .espionage any 
aid rendered, with regard to political, 
economic or military mntters, on lie- 
half of any foreign power which ha* 

• occupied German territory in peace 
time and also for sheltering or other- 

'wise assisting or harboring person* 
•accused of giving such aid.

Those convicted under the decree 
are liable to sentence* of imprison- 

I meat ranging from 10 year* to life 
and to fines not exceeding f>00,000 

'mark*. The supreme court at Lcipaic 
I will try the acaes of persons accused 
of such espionage.

ny T h e  Aaaortnlrd P t H * )
.............. ton, which will drift slowly down the

Halifax and Indian rivers. .Stop* will 
ha made front time to time nt various 
resorts on the Floridn coast where 
the party will go ashore for golf. The 
principals stops are expected to lie nt 
St. Augustine and Miami, with a pos- 
sibillty that the party will accept nt 
least some of the many invitations 
the president hns received to visit 
Florida cities.

In addition to the President and 
Mrs. Ilarding, the party from *herc 
will include Seerctnry nnd Mrs. 
Weeks, who will lenvc the train at St. 
Augustine; former Senator and Mrs. 
Frellnghuyscn, of New Jersey, who 
are going to hoard their own house
boat on the Floridn const; Attorney- 
General Daugherty. Secretary Davis,

WASHINGTON, March 5.—With 
the cares of congress off his hands, 
probably for eight months, President 
Hnrding with Mrs. Harding nnd a 
party of their friends, will lenve 
Washington toduy for a month's va
cation in Florida.

-When Mrs. Hnrding leaves for the 
special train, it will be the first time 
she hus gone beyond the White llouic

WILL INVESTIGATE a l l e g e d  Be Substituted for Rule bf
KU KLUX KLAN ATROCITIES I orcc Hopw for Speedy 

_____  • • Lulminnllon
I I I r  T k r  S M i i f l n t f l  I 'rraal

RASTROP, Ij i ., Mch. 5.—District WASHINGTON, Mch. 3.—Prcai- 
Judgc Odom in charging tho grnnd .dent Harding'looks upon tho Court 
jury drawn to consider the evidence of International Justlrc a* "one of the 
In the hooded mob activities nt More- greatest advances which world socl- 
Itouse Parish alleged acts of the Klnn cty has made toward conditions in 
declared that if me hare to forn\ them- which nt Inst n rule of law my be sub
selves into illicit groups to decide onjatituted for n rule of force" he wrote 
who is to l>e punished, there is no ’ 
need of courts or any ^ind of govern
ment. He further told the jurors that 
if constituted authorities will not nnd 
cannot wnfnrcc 'obedience to Inws in 
such violations, ‘The day of our doom 
is upon us and'wo have see

Today nnd Members Are Leav 
ini? Washington to Its Fntc 

nnd Prosaic Life
WAS OFFERED RECESS APPOINT- 
/  MENT HUT REFUSED TO 

TAKE IT
i n y  T h e  AaaocU Ird  P rras l

WASHINGTON, Mch. B .-The on 
tire country today fncod a now unne 
rustomed prospect of nine month'

IDy  Tha  Aaaorlat-d P r i u )
WASHINGTON, Meh. 5.—James G. 

McNary, New Mexico, whose nomi
nation for comptroller «>f the Cur
rency'failed of continuation by the 
senote, was offered a recess appoint
ment to the place today hy President 
Harding, but replied that he could not 
accept. It was afterward announced 
that I). R. Crisslnger, present comp
troller, would continue in that office 
for the present despite the fact that 
he had hern confirmed ar governor 
general of t^o Federtd Roacrv Hoard.

ESSEN, March' B.—Essen

hours food
»tores were looted and others broken 
into hy armed mobs, said tu be com
posed of the unemployed.

One of the largest cabarets, the 
Trocttdero, was held up Inst night and 
several hundred patrons were robbed 
t i all their cash. Tins robbery was 
carried out by fifteen o r4wenty whom 
I he Germans declared were commun
ists who hail taken advantage of the 
expulsion of the security police, which 
force lias not yet. been adequately re- 
piaced by municipal police.

This city is virtually without police 
protection, nnd many of the Citizens, 
in fear of other robberies or violence 
by  bands in the streets, are arming 
Ihrnuclvea as best ttyy can for their 
own protection.

Early today a German workman 
was shot and killed by n French sen- 

from which immediate result* could: try nnd another German was wouml- 
be expected, than would-be the ease r,l while in the railroad yards near 
if the organization spent the greulerUhe main passenger station in the cen- 
pmtion of ItH time- in. cxporimcntnD ter of the city. Tho French asserts 
work. that the sentry ordered the Gcrinnn*

The evening meeting nt which Mr. to halt, anil when they did not reply, 
Cook will spenk will be held in the hr shot 16 kill, in Compliance with hi*

WASHINGTON, Mch. G.—Sub
poenas requiring the appearance In 
court here Wednesday of Attorney 
General Daugherty nnd Chairman 
Lnrkor of tlie shipping hoard, John 
Harton, former board chairman, all of 
whom planned to leave Washington 
today with IT'esidcnt Harding for 
Florida. The subpoenas were issued 
by United States Marshnl this mor
ning nt Request Charles Morse in 
connection with the government’s case 
against Morse charging fraud in war 
time shipping contracts. Morse’s 
counsel sought the three men aa wit
nesses for tho defense. The first ef
forts to serve subpoenas failed and at 
a hurried consultation Morse's law- 
years nnd U. S. Attorney Gordon wAs 
agreed not to proceed with tho at
tempt to serve the subpoenas.

WASHINGTON, Mch. G.—Condem
nation nnd praise of the sixty-seventh 
congress flow babk and forth between 
party leaders here yesterday ns the 
sine die adjournment was effected at 
noon. The sixty-seventh congress had 
spent a greater proportion of its two 
years span of life in actual session 
than any other in the history of the 
country.

Chief among adverse criticisms of 
the congress was a statement hy Cor- 
dcll Hull, chairman of the Democrat
ic National Committee, who charac
terized its record ns two years fijled 
with failures nnd broken promises. 
Representative Mondell of Wyoming, 
retiring Republican floor leader, on 
the other hund, praised the eixty-sev- 
eath congress aa tlift Most efficient in 
handling its responsibilities.

Measures Which Failed
Measures of importance which fail

ed of passage during the closing 
days of the congress which expired 
jrcstcrdny included:'

The administration shipping bill 
ythirh was filibustered to death in the 
senate.

The resolution of Senator Smith, 
Democrat, South Carolina, tu appro
priate flO.OOO.OOO for the purchase of 
nitrates and calcium nrsennte to aid 
southern cotton producers.

The constitutional amendment pnb 
PomiI of Senator Norris, Republican, 
Nebraska, to advance tho convening 
of congress and presidential inaugu
rals.

SB

Another cohntltutionnl amendment 
pro|Hi.<cd hy Senator Wadsworth, Re
publican. Now York, for popular ref- 
premiums on future constitutional 
changes.

The resolution of Senator Breok- 
hnrt, Republican, Iowa, proposing in
vestigation of tho sugar situation.

During the last few hours of the 
session, President Harding, spending 
part of thev time a t tho enpitol, sign
ed the farm credits bill and ninety- 
eight other measures. ...o legislation 
was voted. " -

Vice-President Coolidgo’a gavel fclj 
sharply at noon after an nlmost col
orless morning senato session of two 
hours, and tho house ndjourned at 
12:0(1 p. m. after a.concert by n sec
tion of tho marina bond nnd n chorus 
of popular songs by members and 
spectators.

Tonight the departure of members, 
many of whom yesterday nnswered 
their last roll call was in full swing 
with prospective suspension of activ
ities at the capital until next Decem
ber brings In tho alxtly-eighlh con
gress.

Crowds witnessed tho cldslng scenes 
adjournment and presence of Presi
dent Ilarding, cabinet officer!, diplo
mat* and other high officials bring
ing hundreds yho packed the senate 
»nd housg galleries. ,

Tho president reached'the capitol nt 
ll!25 o'clock and was kept busy i^ad-

Carlot Shipments Itrportrd 
untnj, M.ir.'h 3rd 

Florida—Sanford notion 
Florida—Manatee section 
Florida by boat. 1K5 crates.

Engine Trouble 
Delays Trip of 

Six Army Fliers
l l l r  T k r  l u n r ln l r .1 1‘ r r o t

MONTGOMERY, Ain.. March 5 .-  
All six of the United States Dellavl 
land army plane 
Ivfield, San Antonio 
Juan, I'oitn Ric

irlut Shipments Reported for Sun 
day, Mnrch Ith:

Florida—by Iloat, 42 crates. 
California, 7/ cnrs.

s, enroute from Kol- 
Texn»., to San 

o., arrived hero yes
terday afternoon at 2:3G o'clock, one 
hour am! five minutes behind sched
ule. Engine trouble developed, dur
ing tlie flight here yesterday from 
New Orleans, La-, in the plane of 
I.ieut*. Charles Austin and Newton 
Longfellow, and a new motor will lie 
installed here before the Trip to Ar
cadia, Fin. Officers state thnt the 
motor trouble will probably delay tho

Shipping Point Information for Sat
urday, March 3rd

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 
Hauling* moderate, demand and 
movement slow, market steady. Car
loads f. o. b, usunl terms—10 inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching 4-0 doz. 
stnlRfr in the rought, $l.0G-?1.75, New

nlks in the

WASHINGTON, Mch. 6,—The Am
erican debt funding commission was 
called by Secretary Mellon today to 
meet tomorrow to give final consid
eration to the' contract to bo signed 
putting into effect the refunding 
agreement with Grcnt Britain. Tho 
comlnlssion will also consider sugges
tions concerning the refunding of Fin
land's debt question discussed late 
liy>t wee kbetween Mellon and the 
Finnish minister.

French Strain 4 fi 
rough mostly $1.50.

Total carlo! shipments from San 
ford section this season H 
date

Total cnrlot shipment* from Man 
nice this season to date ...........

Total cnrlot shipments from San 
ford last season to d a te ......i....

Total cnrlot shipments from Man 
atee last season to date— .....

Negro Kuns Amuck 
With a Gun Fatally 

Wounding Two Men
JACKSONVILLE, March 5.—Ash

ley Cox, 2X, negro, was killed by a 
poliremnn here Inst night after be had 
run-aiuuck with a pistol, shooting nnd 
probably fatally wounding two white 
men.

William Burger, G2, was shot ns he 
wns on the back porch of his home 
where he had gone to smoke his pipe. 
The bullet struck him in the le 't  side 
and passed entirely through his l*>dy. 
Patrolman S. T. Johns, who was off 
duty, heard tho shot and went to In
vestigate. He w ab  joined by Abraham 
Griffin, 31. Soveral blocks from tho 
scene of the nhooting they met Cox,

The negro was ordered to halt, but 
instead, he opened fire, a bullet strik
ing Griffin In the breast and penetrat
ing his left lung. John) then shejt the 
negro, who fired again after he had 
fallen. He died in a few minutes. The

Prominent Winter Park 
Man Has Disappeared, 
Formerly Bank Cashier
Think He Is Demented nnd Ha* Wan

dered Off Into the Woods

COLOGNE, March G.—General Dc- 
Gotitte, the French commander, hg* 
notified the Iteichshank that he will 
not return any portion of the 12,000,
000,000 mnrktt recently seized hy .the 
French a t Cologne. It was added by 
General DoGoutte if the Rolchsbniik 
desired to nvoid further ttimilnr loss- 
e> the German government must meet 
ilia demands of tho French’ for money 
for the requirement of the armies of 
occupation. ’

Lee Says Fine Chance 
to Have Stadium Here 

Many Amusements(H r  The  A u n r ls l r d
ORLANDO, Mch. 5.—II. D. Rnrzee,

formerly ciyihicr of the Union Male 
Rank of Winter Park, has !>ec» mj^** 
lug since Friday. Relatives and friend* 
of Rarzec say they fenr he hns lie- 
come demented. Harzeo has taken a 
prominent part in,Rollins college a th
letic events nnd wns populnr in this 
community.

W. A. Lee of Lcc’a Racing Circus 
in the city today after the big show 
'at tho aviation field yesterday suid 
that Hanford neodctEn big stadium or 
fnir grounds or ball park or all of 
these amusements eombind thnt would 
take earo of tho nthlctirs nnd ball 
games nnd fairs nnd show* of nil 
kinds. “Ono uffalr would pay for the 
fencing" said . Mr. Leo nnd "I would 
llko to gunrnnteo this to the folks

Mr. lice put

CHICAGO, Murch 3.—Roger W. 
Rahson, today released the third In
stallment of his annual survey of bus
iness conditions In the United States 
nnd Canada.

President Signs 
Composite Farm 

Credits Measure
He here—in treats of 

what ho calls the “Industrial West*'— 
that great section immediately tribu
tary to Chicago including Indinnn, Il
linois, Iowa, Missouri, Michignn nnd 
Wisconsin. .

“These states wero once wholly ag
ricultural, but are rapidly changing 
into an Industrial section. New fac 
tories are springing up every day— 
the younger generations arc leaving 
fnrmlng for building, manufacturing 
and trade. Yet tho total area under 
cultivation continues to hold ita own.

"Every section of America," says 
Mr. Hibson, "has its best barometer 
of business. For New England it is 
the number of spindles In operation— 
for Pcnnsylcanla the number of 
blast furnaces, for New York the to- 

Tho best bar-

session yoaterday. Members were 
hollow-eyed nnd worn from the long 
sessions which Instil in the house 
until 3:28 a. m. nnd in the sennto until 
nftor 1:30 a. m.

Rc-asscmbling at 10 o'clock the sen
ate heard “Swan songs" by Sena
tors £Icringhuysen, Republican, New 
Jersey, and Sutherland, Republican, 
West Virginia, a tribute to Senator 
Williams, Democrat, Mississippi, by 
his colleague, senator Harrison, of 
Misslssipfd nnd tried vainly to pass 
n few more bills. A fifteen minute 
filibuster by Senator Dial, Democrat, 
South Carolina, enlivened the pro
ceeding* before the vice-president’s 
gavel fell In the midst o f’Scnntor Di
al's speech against nn omnibus bill

who would bo interested 
on the nulq polo nnd parachute jump 
nnd airplane stunts hero yesterday 
with his circus and wanted to stnto 
thut ho had never showed in a bet
tor town or place where the people 
had treated him so nice. Ho hnd the 
best of protection while hero nnd Jiad 
plenty of deputies to maintain per
fect order at tha show yesterday af
ternoon. He Just about mndo expen- 
nos while horc on account of there 
being no fence around tho aviation 
field. He expects to return at an car-

WASHINGTON, Mnrch B.—The
com|H»nlte farijvcredits measure, final
ly passed by tlie sennto and house in 
tho closing hours of tho session, was 
signed yesterday hy President Hard
ing. »

One of the last measures to bo en
acted by tho slxty-scjA'nth congress, 
tho measure wo* rushed to the Whlto 
House after final sonat action early 
yesterday and the president affixed 
his signature beforfc going to tho cap
itol to sign the flood of lost minute 
bills. Secretary Wnllaco went to the 
White House to sco the bill receive the 
final touch which mode it a law.

Member Injured 
at Columbus, Ga., 

in a Train Wreck
I l l r  T k r  A a « * « la t r 4 Press)

COLUMBUS, Mch. B,—Twenty-flvo.
persons, the majority of whom were 
from Columbus and F t  Henning, were 
Injured seriously when .a Centra) of 
Georgia passenger train No. 3 .‘was 
wrecked near Mizcll Station early this 
niortling. A broken rail causal, the 
derailment. It was stated at Divi
sion headquarters here. The first class, 
day coach and a Pullman left the 
track.

nre closely catching up. Indianapolis 
i$nd Terre Hauto arc not doing ns well 
as they should do, owing to some un
known reason. The largest cities of 
this section—such ns Chicago, St. 

[Louis, Detroit nnd Milwaukee—arc re
porting/ about the same as .last year.. 
Some think this is duo to the natural 
Isg of tho large cities; but others be
lieve that the medium sized cities are 
due for a much larger proportional 
growth. I am inclined-to1 this belief.

ly *datc and If he does not return this 
year will be hero next year with n 
new lino of attractions and hopes to 
see Sanford with a Ulg nmusement 
park built all ready for tho many a t
tractions that would like to come here.

big nnd signing the farm credits nWl 
forty-three other bills turned out dur
ing the early morning session yester* 
'*»>'• In tty* presidential suite of the I 
senate chamber before the noon limit 
expired, fifty-five more bills received 
executive approval.

The last bill to become law was the 
“better butter" bill, changing butter 
fat standards. An important measure 
Placed on the. sta te  books at the. last 
moment was one providing for the 
frtpm to cnAny alien owners of nil 
**i*ed property  worth $10,000 or less.

Little waa accomplished by oitbor

tal foreign trade, etc. 
ometer for the 'Industrial West' is the 
total car loadings a t Chicago. §lncc| 
January 1st, 1023 these arc running 
well ahead of the corresponding weeks 
of 1022—and compare well with the 
total car loadings for the entire coun
try . For tho current month of 1022 
the net car loadings wero about 2,
500,000. For the current month of 
1023 the car loadings will show fig
ures oror IB per cent greater, possibly 
final figure* will show an inrreano of 
500,000 cars. Moreover, of this in.

World War Veterans 
Are Given Preference 

Civil Service Positions FLOOD HILL PASSED

appointed to confer with President 
Hnrding advised the senate that the 
president “had no more communica
tions to make," When Mr. Ooolldge 
declared the senato adjourned sine 
die, Senator Smith, Democrat, South 
Carolina, roared "goodnight" amid 
laughter.

■ f l t r  T k *  Au m Ii I H  P tvea )
WASHINGTON, Mch, G— Presi

dent and Mrs. Harding, accompanied 
by a party of frisndx, left Washing
ton on a special train today, fog Flo
rida, where they will take a vacation 
and house host trip of more than a - 
month.

WASHINGTON. Mch. 6.—Ona of ’ WASIUNGTt 
tho last act* of President Hording be- Mssippl River 
fore his departure for Floridn waa to thorlsing an ex 
direct the dvil service commission to 000 a year for 
give certain preferences to veterans of slwippi H w f ct 
the World War in examinations for I yesterday b>̂  t 
positions under the civil service. | tho sennto.



I * I * I » * I » 1 B |1 * N B R « * | I *  pailor wilt spenk on the "What and T W O  N e W  D fl
m  * M  Why of Wo rah Ip." At the night ser- A r e ' A u t h l
ta  r i l l T D r ' n i j ' O  ...... n U te e lh e r t r ir l l l  be shown four reels* of .
lai I j l l l J I l V ' l l l i o J  *a( fin* picture*, illoatratlvc of Edgar Al- l ^ O l u p l l
«a ? a« kn  Poe'** splendid poem, "The Itav- -----
C4  N  U  h  M IX n  Q  a  a  cn.f In connection with these pie- / " L T aqw p

_____  turc* our pastor will have something TALuAltAt SGr.,
FIRST METHODIST d tu iiC I I  practical and pungent to say on “Cur- ority han eon gn<

W J f’arnrnt#.r Pastor Irnf Events and Christian Duty." .  comptroller for th.n .  J. carpenter, I ostor ■ . ... the Vero Rank & T
The Snerament of the Lord's Sup- Our Christian Endeavor society will ' n CB.,ita||zntio

per will be celebrated nt* the morrtlng meet at 0:15 p. in. Let every mom- ^  orj.anjIa tj0
service, at which time the pastor will b<r be present and on time. .S'-.u* Hank at Redu
preach on the subject,“ Who Should cordial welcome awaits visitors je tton  of *15,000.
Partake of the I,or«P7 Suppbr?” nn,| strangers at all of our services. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Sunday school extends nn In- • .J.—— CCT THIS OUT-

Rev- Crawford Jackson jm
Iron class Sunday. Those “boyn" who W i l l  S p e a k  T O IU O IT O W  , ,, [t  to Fo)o}.

£ . At  Several-Churches,m  « . v

her of the guests and refreshments
carrying out the color scheme were
served. •

Invitej! to meet this charming hon- 
orec. were Mrs. W. M. Scott, Mrs.SPENDING ALL were Mrs. W. M. Scott, Mrs. 
(’. E. Henry, Mrs. Markell, Miss An
nie Hawkins, Miss Geraldine Hood, 
Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Mrs. G. D. Hart,, 
Mrs. F. F. Dutton, Mrs. Gardner. Mrs, 
A. J. Richardson, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. II. J. I-ehnmn, Mrs W. M. Mc
Kinnon, Mrs. J. S. Wilson and Mrs. 
Colby.

RAMON NAVARRO, 
ALICE TERRY', 
LEWIS STONE

—AND—

BARBARA LaMARR
• in Rex Ingram's

“THE PRISONER

and saving NOTHING means de- 
pendehey upon OTHERS in time 
of need!

. i t
Safeguard yourself against this 

by having an ever increasing ac
count at Our Savings Depart- 
menfr ’ ' ' T . T  . ,
“ f [T  P  Iff, ( •  , m o ;  . . .
-'‘4% Interest will he paid and 

;yauM! be self respecting arid inde
pendent* * • .

LUCKY TIIIRTEKN llltlDGK CLly'R 
Mrs. II. I* Perkin* entertained 

most pleasantly yesterday afternoon 
at bridge, q t (lior heme on Magnolia 
nvi£ TJie gpest* were the members of 
thi*Lucky Thirteen Bridge cluB.

Haskirts and luwls of early spring 
flowers adorned the varum* rooms.
, Several spirited jEnu-s of bridge 

were played, and when scores were 
counted, the prise {pr high score, two 
decks of bridge cards, was a#nrdpd 
to Mr*. David Caldwell.

A tempting *nind course wo* serv
ed with coffee a t the conclusion of 
the game.
' Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality of Mrs. Perkins were Mrs. F. E. 
Rouniillat, Mrs. E. F. Householder, 
Mr*. W. C. Hill, Mrs. A. B. Wallace. 
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs David Cald
well, Mr*. W. M. Thigpen, Mr*. J.
C. Bennett, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr*.
D. P. Drummond, Mrs II. IL Lewi* 
and Mm. C. L. Britt.

Rev..Crawford Jackson of (julfold 
N. C., who has been interested in ju -1 
venile courts and worked for unfor-j 
tuifato and misdirected children for 
over twenty year* i* in the city and j 
wifi npaaii a t the First Baptist church. 
tomorrow morning and will preach; 
a t ’the Presbyterian churih at 7 p. m 

Kjr. Jackson'got the movement in-! 
r.ugu^ated iti thi* effy some yearn age 1 
with Mr, R. J . Holly os the first stic-l 
ccssful Dig Brother. Now Rev. Dr. 
Brownlee is acting a* probation offi
cer and I* himself doing good work. 
Mr. Juck*on is alio interested in 'the 
Junior Republic of the south modeled 
nftor tho Georgia Junior Republic at 
Frcchuild, N. Y. .

• y \ r
A story of royal romance; and of 
cdventure as breathless and as, 
flashing as sword play. *

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Church services for the Third Sun

day in Lent, March -Ith, will be:
7:30 p.  m. Special Parish corporate 

communion.
0:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Choral Ceh-hratlon.
7:30 p. m. Last Mksion service. * 
The early celebration is asked for 

by tho Mlssloner as a special corpo
rate communion for spiritual favor 
for the members of the parish. , 

The vested choir will sing for tho 
services on Sunday—both morning 
nnd night. In the morning, the An
them will be n solo by Mrs. Leake: 
“lie Was Despised," end at night by 
.Mrs. Tnknch “Love Not the World."

Fr. Anderson will' preach at both 
services on Sunday. Sunday night 
closes the “Mission” which has been 
of such grent help to the large num
bers who have attended every flight 
so faithfully nnd with such benefits.

Evensong will be said a t All Saints 
Enterprise, Fla., a t it p. m. on Sun
day. Fr. Anderson will prent-h.

biliousness, he'adnchc*, nnd sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere!—Adv. SEE CATHRAE

Income Tax Specialist, Peoples lUak
MARCH 13th, 14th and 15th

All Forma ,

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

STOCKS AND BONDS'II. F. WHITNBR, CaahlerF. P. FORSTKIt. President

Mm. Kudora Hull nnd little grand
daughter Katherine Boswell of Green- 
boro, Ga., ore tho guests of Mr. und 
Mr*. W. I.. Henley at their homo on 
Celery avenue.

“ How very extraordinary!" Don't 
miss "Teddy, oj  tho Runaway*," Mth. 
Gth at' the High School. 231-RcMRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 

Phono 217-W
I f  fcavs f r l » i> * »  » U t l l o *  to  

—If f r a  or* solas -a/*«b*r* ar eamlaC 
to m ,  ar If » • «  ar* animalalns. writ 
■ soalal rar4  la Ikla OrparlMrat, s lv 'as  

dr Ifc* l l r » .  *• w,i
fc# g rrm it j

HOLY CROSS MISSION . j v  
Tomorrow marks tho close of th e ! ^  

Mission which hn» been conducted by g 
Father Anderson for the part two * 
wci'kf, and hus been well attended. j m 

If "you haven’t beard Father An- J  
demon, be sure ami come tomorrow. 
lie* will preach ut both services nt 5 
11 a. m. und 7:30 p. ni. He Is nn ear- Jf 
nest nnd interesting speaker. If yottljj 
have not hennl him, you surely have ■ 
missed a wonderful opportunity.

Tho mission for the children closed H 
this morning with appropriate se rv -'g  
Ices. Thq prices nnd medals were giv- n 
cn the children, both for good work JJ 
and faithful attendance. a

. BON TON BRIDGE CLUB
A delightful social event-of yester

day nftornoon was the bridge party 
given 'by Mrs. C. R. Kirtiey nt her 
homo on Magnolia avenue,, tho guoat* 
including the membem of the Bon 
Toll bridge club.

A profusion of Calendulas nnd Snap 
Dragons combined with ferns, wan 
used in the rooms where the card 
tables wore arranged.

The prise for high score, a box of 
powder, was won by Mrs. Ed. Betts, 
while llie cut prtxe, a box of candy, 
went to Mrs. J. I). Woodruff.

Refreshments consisting of n naiad 
course with coffee, und strawberries 
with whipped cream wore served n'. 
the conclusion of tho caid game.

Mrs. Kirtley's guests were Misses 
l^-ttie Caldwell, Marie Biirkehile, Fern 
Ward, Esther Miller. Mcadame* J. D. 
Woodruff, Pool Diggers, Kd Betts, 
and Joe Chittenden.

Mr, and Mm, Charles Bliss left .yes
terday for their home in Worcester, 
M as*.,'after a delightful visit here 
with the latter’s sister, Mrs. George 
Rice and ulcer, Mm. Raymond Key.

New Shipment ju.sl Received o!
EASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS, FILM 

PACKS AND KODAK ALBUMS
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brewer of liar- 
rodsburg, Ky., arrive d in the city 
ar.d are renewing old friendship*, hav
ing visited here frequently. Mrs. 
Brewer i:: nn old school mute of Mrs. 
J. G. Ball. .

Monday—The Women's Guild of Holy 
Cross Church meet* ut 3:30 p. in. 
nt the Rectory.

Mortf|ay—SL Agnct Guild meets at 
tho home of Mr*. Julius Tnknch on 
Eleventh street a t 3:30 p. in .

Tuesday—Junior Class of S. H. 8. will 
present play "Teddy, the Runaway" 
at the iiigh school auditorium.

Tuesday—Circle No. 2 of the Metho
dist church meets nt the home of 
Mrs. 1. W. Hughey, 20tl E. Fifth

FOR VISITORS
Thursday afternoon Mrs. John IV- 

zold, Sr., of' Boardnll nve„ enter
tained the ladies Social Club in honor 
of her sister Mrs. Calh. Muller of St. 
Louis.

The rooms were decorated with ros- 
cm, liilih’cu<, ferns nnd garden flaw

; er*.
y At 4;30 delicious refreshments 

were served. The guests who enjoyed 
the afternoon were Mrs. ('nth. Muller, 
Mrs. ('has. Ludwig, Mrs. F. Mcisch. 
Mr*. C, Woods, Mrs. W. H. Hynes, 
Mrs. It. E. Tnknch, Mias A. Tnknch. 
Mr*. F. Brandt, Mm. J. Svhirard, Mr*. 
J Herb t, Mrs. Paul I’cxold; Mrs.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
. . SERVICE

SUNDAY, MARCH ». 1323 
Subject:

“CHRIST JESliR" 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. in.
Woman’s Club Bldg., (lake Ave, 

ALL ARE WELCOME

NOTICE
RY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD

Notice is hereby given thnt a bill 
will be introduced ut, the 1323 session 
of the Florida legislature to prohibit 
seining in the Ir.kcs, riven, canals 
aral streams of Seminole county, nlso 
to regulate the catch nnd nienns em
ployed, nnd nlao provide penally for 
its- violation.

-  Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Seminole County l-’b h & Game 

231-tfc Protective A**oclntion.

A crisp loaf on your-tablj thia evening would add much to your meal.
A good nose would he tickled-in our fragrant Snnltnry Bnke Shop, 

inhaling the odors of all our appetizing, wholesome goodies. •

L. F. Allen of Oviedo spedt the day 
here yesterday transacting business.

Mr. and Mr*. L  S. Slides of Day
tona are spending tho week end here 
a t the Montezuma. R O U T H  B A K E R YEntertaining with her usual charm

ing manner, Mrs. Endor Curlett wu 
hostess at bridge. There were five 
tables of players nnd the guests in
cluded the membem of the Idlers* 
Bridge club aral three tables of ex
tra players.*

Red nnd white, the color* used for 
this pretty party were harried out 
with vases nnd baskets of nsl rose* 
and orange blossoms.

Tho*club prize for the interesting 
game of bridge was won by Mr*. 
George Hoy. The high score guest 
prize was awarded'Mrs. Morrison of 
Osceola. Mr*. Sanford Doudnoy was 
presented with the cut prize, all of 
the prizes being lowly potted ferns.

Following the awarding of prize*, 
the hostecc m rved fruit salad, cheese 
and nul bread sandwiches, and coffee.

Tile r.uc ta were Mrs. Riduud Heed, 
Mrs. George Herring, Miss Marie 

^hirkebilo,. Mrs- C. R. Kirtiey, Mm. E. 
A. Douglas, Mrs. llrynn Sturmnn, 
Mrti. W. F. Blackman, Mrs. G. D. 
Hart, Mrs. John Melscli, Mr*. Geo. 
liny, Mr* Henry Wight, Mr*. John 
Bender, Mr*. Sanford Doudney, Mrs. 
Hurry Hocren, Mrs. J. B. Coleman, 
Mrs. Reg Holly, Mrs. Morrison. Mr.:. 
Fietncr and Mis. Kiik.

BAPTIST t BURCH
Sunday school, DtSO. *
“The Other Wise Man.”’ will he 

given by Mr*. J. W. Marne* nt 10:30.
Morning worship ar.d sermon, 11 a. 

m. Subject, "Cod'A Go, or is God on 
tho Offensive?” •

Baptist**Young People’s Unions nt 
<5:30 in the evening.

Evening worship and sernion nt 
7:30. Subject, "The Man Inside."

I rnyer meeting und Bible study on 
Wednesday evening a t 7:30.

Sunbeanr'Bnnd Monday at 3:30 p.

Next to Princess ThentreMr*. Raymond Key nnd baby leave 
tomorrow for u visit with friend* and 
relatives nt Daytona Beach.

a a N U B a sK a sE ta ia sa a B R P iiH a R sx H a  vaa»^Bao».aa»?BaBaonxH.'?*3:nsuBi«BucHUi«uuHB«*K*BBaiinaaiCapt. A. 8. Moorehead of Philadel 
phia, arrived in the city yester 
day for a short visit.

H  H  H  H  H  ^  A  B  B  B  B  ■  B  _B H  BS I S  S I ■  B  B  B  r -  f -  »■  e e  M  1 V i IV Wm * B  B  B  B  B  —» —  —        -  - —  —  •  — —  —  —— —      - —   —  ------ - ■—- —     -M kucHBUKauKauHSBauiciM auEXEafliin&anfzaeaEiissaaacgBndisnBuaauussaBxuRHaHBBaNavaM iiaM su

Mr*. George Knight was the gra
cious hostess yc-u-rday when she en
tertained the second of a series of 
bridge parties, which she is giving.

Tile room;- where the card tallies 
were placed were abloom with quan
tities of nasturtium* nnd snap drag
ons.

During tin; afternoon an absorbing 
game of bridge was played, the prize
for high score, a *et of linen lunch- 
otic napkin <, was v.on by Miss Mary 
Newton. The cat pnze, a Madiera 
ti nt i bull, w:';« won by Mr*. W. J. 
Thigpen.

At the conclusion of the card game 
tile Hostess served u delicious salad 
course followed by an ice course.

1 Store in Florida■“ 10 Stores in Georgia
Mrs. Ethel Waas and little 1*011 Jack 

left Thursday for a l'ett days' visit 
with her children-ami mother i j  Live 
Oak.

Phone 127Sanford’s Netv StoreMr. and Mrs. John Phillip* of Sar
asota, friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Griffeth, were visitors in the city yes
terday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Crawford Jackson, of Atlanta, 

will preach Sunday night at the Pres
byterian (hun it. Dr. Jackson i* n 
preacher of power with a wopderful 
message and it is hoped thnt n large 
congrvgation will hear him.

I)r. Brownlee will preach in the 
morning. Services of the day will be 
as follows: ' -

3:15 a. in.—Sunday School.
It n. m.—Preaching by pastor.
2 p. in.—Junior C. K. .
2:15 p. in. -New (’. E.
3 p. in.— lntcriiirdinte C. E.
15:30 p. ni.—Senior C. E. . •
7:30 p. ni.—Preaching by Dr. Juck-

Mr*. S. D. Chittenden, who 
been the guest of her dnuglitei 
Walter Wight, is spending .a 
time at Dnytona Beach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Morse and son 
of York, Pn., are upending a short 
time Insniiford und arc stopping at 
the Montezuma.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
An enjoyable social affair of yes

terday afternoon was the bridge par
ty given by Mr*. Fred Wnlsina. !ion- 
oniig Mi*. J. Gibb* who has re- 
i cnily ionic to moke Sanford her | 
home.

Pink and laver.dnr, the dainty color 
motif, war carried out in the decora
tions aiuT other details. Quantities of 
u*ter* and sweet peas were artisti
cally uuvtl. — • .

When' ccores were counted after 
the card game it w&S found that Mrs. 
George Dr.viu Hart held Iiigh score 
and was awarded rill. hose. The cut 
prize, a lovely corsage bouquet, was 
won by Mrs. Markell. The honoree, 
Mrs. Gibbs, wan ako presented a 
corsage bouquet.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the players were .joined by a num-

Mrs. E. It. Chencry of Portland, Me. 
who is spending the winter touring 
Florida arrived in Sanford yesterday 
for a visit of u few days.

Daily Herald on sale ut J no'a Smoke 
H one, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

Mr. and Mr*. U-vi Marshall nnd 
Sadie U. Haynes of Iona, Mich., are 
among the tourist* stopping in San
ford foV a short visit.

ALL SOUL'S CHURCH 
Tomorrow, the 3rd Sunday In Lent, 

Divine service* will lw a* follows: 
Sunday to liool a t 3 n. m.
Low- Mas* at 10:30 a. ni.
Sermon: "Walk n:< Children of

L ight” Eph. v. 9.
Rosary, scuuoii and bonedictlon at 

7.45 p. m 
Sermon 

ticlsm.”
Los Marses on Monday, Th 

alid SfttUlday fit 7:30 a. m 
Friday evening nt ^:45, Way

FOR SAI.U--.-Wc have n number of G- 
volt PicMolltc, Willard and other 

BATTERIES, ready for linmcdlnte 
use ut II 5.00, each covered by our 
personal guuruntee. Now’s your time 
—RAY BROS., “1-7X1 l)E” Service. 
Phone 548. ' 288-4tp

Mis# Olivo pinkie nnd father J. S. 
Dinkci of lamgwood are apeiuling tne 
day here combining bushier* with 
pleasure.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN
OF ROME, GA., HERE

“ Pantheism and SkepMrs. A- D. Key has returned home 
from a very pi oases nt visit at Dnytona 
Beach with her sister Mr*. Walter 
Twitcheli. '(', A. Todd, of Rome, Ga., is In the 

city in the interest of the Worsham 
Auction Company,' of which he is n 
member. This being Mr. Todd's f!?st 
visit to this se.tion of Florida ho 
says thnt he simply could not believe 
Ilia eyes that such uii nhundanco of 
wealth existed in this section, nftcr 
being shown over the celery fields

■  ■BUBBBBBUBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBEBDBEUnREHUBKISaBBBBBBUBISUB

Any garage mechanic will tel! you that the ■ 
S Hupmobile is a great car. The downright 3

enthusiaunvoi' theso men for the Hupmobile ■ 
is an; outstanding fact from coast to coast,t-  3 
and,it i*s one of the niost significant dcveTop- 3 
merituln the automobile industry.

rNew and Reduced Prices 
Kffcctive January I-’ir.U

lie; o l y Mr. Brbnson.
,-iMr. Todd quid, after looking over 
the country fruiu Jacksonville down 
thin way, thnt Sanford should have 
Jacksonville’s population und Jackson
ville Sanford’s population and the 
Mato of FJorida would be much bet
ter balanced.

Mr. Todd is here nt this time for the
specific purpose of putting on tho 
auction Hsle of the Toe ijnrro’d prop
erty which is mentioned elsowhcrc in 
thf* paper.

Lon D. Worxhanv who is the nuc- 
tlonccr, will anivo Monday, fie , Is 
now ronsuninting a $'100,000 sale in 
Tennessee which the Worshnm Auc
tion Company sold. .

Ladies' Hcsl Hoorn

Sanford, Fin., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
-Distributors Seminole and l^ilte Counties

. One of the LnrRCsl and Most Up-to-date Drivc-in Filling 
Stations in this part of the Btntc SELLS IT FOR LESS Welakastudy of vital questidns. 

seo u* tomorrow.
' At the II o’clock a. rt BBBormiBBBn

U tH O R IZE D  E A S T M A N  K O D A K  AGENCY
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Sanford tired# a ilor.cn good apart

ment houses to l>c built this gummot 
mol Sanford needs tv.o hundred ordi
nary priced houses for the propin to 
jive in and then after the home peo
ple have been taken care of two hun
dred more homes rhould bo built this 
summer for the new poop!:* tha t are

THE SANFORD DAlLY^H^l^ll^M Ol^roAV.-lnARCH 9 /1 9 2 5 ’ P 1
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l a  n  n  ta  h  w  *

: f . . .
/V :

fpr the citizens of the surrounding 
country, the hospital Is worth its 
welcht in the proverbial gold%

.Either a  subscription ehuuld lg> 
made of the amount called fur by 
Hi. hop Mmiri, or the city should find 
some way to finance it, or" both, or 
the old tru-t0C3 should ta le  it over

coming down next fall and then | and ftirry out the original design. We rjj
lifmrai Mm,»«rr! „  wj|| pc j,onu. two thousand pea-j repeat, a t this time v.e will uot at- Mrtlinurr -- == 1A d ir r l l . lM

i; A d tr r l lo ln s l in ts*  t ln i l f  
. l l ip llrnllua

linimn Oil

I . K W I I  M l l l ’ l* I ' ltrtiln lltm *tnnnitrr 
I 'h ltnr SI9-VV n f l r r  f, |i. m.

Si, Ii. i t I i' tier, I ' r l f f  In'AdwiHi-r

s . r mVmL . " " . for ib « B >*» homes,
l l r l l t r r r d  In t'I*jr l , j  Carrier 

Oar \\ r rk  _________  IS Crnl*

pic left without houses in which la tempt to point the way. 
five In Sanford. And while we lire Uut a way must ha found. There is 
wishing we may no well wirh that a way. There always is a way when 

' soipe fellow with a million dullarr iiiniethirg must be dura. Thli way 
would come here and make the loan,1 nitiy lie difficult tg follow, it may he

THE AGONY
' COLUMN

” HEAD ’EM AM) WEES'!

(Copyrighted by IE C-
Wiiyht) &

PJ
Fn Mr. M . T l  Mi M-i T*4

II
The  tili; la -  In is -pnar  W r r k l r  l l r r -  

i ld  r n t l r r p  r n t r n  ffrmlitnlr l ‘„ , in lr  
mill I*  im MUhril n r r j  I'iUio . C U lrr - ,

St'EAKING OF EXCHANGES 

The St, Augustin* lleconl the other•■■111 I S  I ' H H I I  . . .......................... ..
putdlalird a  clipping and labelled

> t i : tm t : i i  t m i ; ASM,. .ATI:., .•.Ulss J' “ f ™  *>>* TnrP° n {lV ;]
Thw Auorljit<H| |'r«M l* lA*adc*r# Mu\ oiu* \» under* \v)i>

mill led to the ore f.ir rcmildleatlon of “ (Fin.)" Poir.ibly bceuu o the

____ _ __ At line la advancing to  rapidly, She
easy .'But It ir,UEt,b? found and follow- |rnn play better with her feet rijrlit now 
ed.' The black eye of failure that this than mo*.t pcopL’ ‘ '*

nil news Uln|i«lehen crist I (nl In It nr . . .  . . .  ...not otherwise rrrUit.it In' ihlii anber dipper, being an East Coast pqper,
h i r i n '”1’ ‘lui ,°<'al wanted to pretend, to think that the

^.e/em;!!re1sm!i,,^ " U iM Cl:i' h m,c of clIPP<*’ *«#*  " W«*1 nm-*Uu l. The citixen4 dmuM eon-
v r  Const town, would not be located by 

orr iee i  111:11 \ M l  III I I .H IM ..  I ’ hiihr I h

city will carry will be an advertise
ment of the worst so rt.'

The month of March H left ua In 
which to make an important decision. 
Every citizen i.i concerned, and the 
whole burden should not lv  shifted to 
the id-, juldi r# "f the few who have the 
work in charge, it ft not fair to them 
t.i .require them to can y  the burden

kv ft*, with them freely this month, talk

rnn with their
bands.

(From the Allentown, I'a., fall)
Mr. ahd Mrs. John Dario patvhnted 

n self*player piano. Art)no llarto ta 
going to take lesson# from Miss Jm h  
Smith.

STAN pay?;
"If a truck driver 

mean thing# some women
could say the

thint.

W j wonder if it ft na good a s  the Or-1 And tliie remind# us that Florida

T! in A Vi HU V Pil
the render without the (Fin.), hut we m.t r  tvorJ. {,h»Ee of the hospilnl ail- ......

■'Vii',

Daytdtm has Pappy's Marmalade, state.

them'd lie -lorn, till vuss'm' around 
- . thia-world**? i

like to think it was only u ; lip. Wh-m 4au on, .^u-rm inhi very point that hacj
nny Florida paper dips from any x i .̂n ri„K ,m the. situation un i then JIMMY S l'il.l FH THE BEANB

i other, surdy it should be sufficient toj-jjj,* iteebhm can be the more easily | j p jile 'l edito1' ntid jiub-
namo th , tow n^b-t the Mate be in- ^ c h e d . - ' ‘ |;,her of-Tho Em nd-Op, tells this one
, i -l when the town is In anpthe j ari. r,*rr.t:»li\«- days in thojtc pr»vc his contention that no ays-

A h liS o ^ T H D  biUl^NVHO nOE* - ^  
BED II EH HA lit

A damsel, rejojeing in the ouphon-< 
iou# llmidlc of Jimmy, was the proud; 
possessor of a fine head of hair. Her 
luSftroua ilozks wero .the cnyy of alt 
r.nd sundry other females, who bad- 
submitted to the decree of dame f^sh* j 
Iou by visiting the local barber, and' 
having the dclinh act pulled on them.j 

Everybody wob doing it, and Jim m yt 
who moved In n very fast set, began 
to feci out of place when the Clans J 
gathered -far the hop on -iJattit day | 
nights. It seemed to her th a t the 
Swaiin were slighting her for the 
short-haircdivnmps, and Jimmy war.t- 
cd tho Euildy y«stdinoa to tako notice 
of life ohco ':i (1 while.

She took cuuneel with her nntiicr. i 
anti nia scouted tho (dew of Jimmy 
follow bug th e tre n J  of fashion's fisktei 
weya. Fi rthermore father put in Ids 
spoke and handed out tho info that 
Jimmy had bettcj* not come ararnd hi# 
domicile looking like n flapping vamp. 

There was one swain in the*village;

15

es
of Sanford •.

*
A Sanford Institution under the direct man

agement o f (he following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. R. Anthony, W. II. Ttmnicliffe, Dr. S. l'ul-

0aton,J3; H.'IItuykins, W. R. .Scogg.in,
- R  \Villfnm « »

who didn't take the clipped blondes,: 
however, r.nd ho told Jimmy in no; 
pnvertam p ira tes  that ho liked her 
kovaurc she had sense enough to know 
when she w.u well off. Jimmy 
thought quite a much of this mon
key, and for n time forget the cold

C. F. Williams
- ; f vti t , ’

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
• • ■ O

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

’city of Dcluind. Foundations uic being, tem ha# ever b  e t developed that will slnrcr. of the boobf, who pnacpd hur up w..

urge mnmmaladc. | h.i.i only fine paper whose name alon.

An Ohio mnn has b -on nppointrd neither state nor eily need be Irdlent- 
City Manager for Kissimmee. Even- ed. The Time-Union of e /tm e ha

id. A great work has-been done in ;}:il,jnce- the irrejirv ihle ill children, ml 
oi ling the hu.qtitn), mid Ihf., fourrtia- f**A , !iort time ago 'we were entertain- arc

laid
star

cold no the dance hall floor. But all 
firouml her the female? contfnucd In

ogsnsDSTi^ganiiHnnsmanK^r

iIon wo; k m m : .-ot come to naugtiUlfpg n very prominent lady from AuB-jever-increasing numl ■ to lave their
As the years pa;-" the great Iropov*; i raHn, SomtA, vie * \vhen wo itie enter-;trcisvs shorn, until Jimmy waa p rit’-j

wo tv  ,l)y the*only girl of tho old to :in -Uihce “ f this institution ill I”  <<" 
and #onio .of tlieje days it w*JI h«•tually v.e A.-tll gel alt of the Ohio pin* a very distinctive untue, liUt that alohf

j*le out of j  til nnd Into the HmcUgbL Would n.it Identify it a l ing way flop; that it wilt rank at tin* very top
Wlint a desert tlib ifnte would be if homr if it were not n great journal , m R, r -r yV ( IFLuithropic a--.etc.

83 Well.
,\r.d sj -n.Urg of Florida.eiwdmvg ■

GO NORTH BY SEA
MBRCUANT8 *  MtNEIU)’ THANSI'0ltTAT10N COMIMNY

ti.lnkig distinguished company
and the children to their gratidtpolh- left in the town.
er*:i. for who CHivtell what a child may She confided her fcnri concerning

Jacksonville to Baltimore and Philadelphia
t\ro sailing# weekly. ’I hroitph faro to Eitstern nnd Western 1’olnl* \

it were not for the Ohio people. —  ----------- ~ b -------— —
Headlines in daily paper * f  L* I ) ?  ̂ . .  , ,  .  .  . , 1 , , 1 . . . n l  i t , !  ix- ,  h  v r  i f i t i . i '

The li i ’pEei mast be ? 
very citizen help rave it,!’’

cd! !-«>■ or do? Bui this evening the her apparent unpopularity to one of ,j  n.MI,K, (JENKHAll AGENT,
|.,.( Whole family v. present. Every- the stvift skirts ono<niglit, and when'

well enough,'or nl- the skirt told her that #he was all \v.*t c 'T0* t,* f,flIiaa:3anBR®ICBaa3PBSFKB uan*«»aK aauaiiH aH B a’jnE saas

. . . T . , . , T x- ^ i’olnts. Aula,
mobiles carried. Information a* to fare#, reservations, etc., on request.

Tier t-00 E. Hay St., Phone 6M

i thing had iron<‘ . . . .  H i  a l l  . . . . ___ . *  ................................ I I I _____________
■

•' , ' Vi* In ’.e in miml are of < r.rrri* r.et 0 0 - 
E lwnrd l.rrldom Naugle, ii. S , It. lirtly frar:k uj.vn r:ll subject a, hut Uu> 

V. |)„ „f iho St. IV ec h.ug Timer nee di*‘.inctly and •!■ linc'lvcly ;o a 
*»y# we are a prevaricator her nil e! t„ , ^ u>. 
we admit that Sanford b the Ins I

ten-,

city in the world. Wh 
of a gun, when u. 
of the Am-.nnia i f 'i

i a
>. ii i

heart fy,
.. ir pa:

d
The I .Vein

I.

i -

i* \#xj 1, i< lie 1 nit
l»?

f the year t . ‘ Larht*!
Alit'ady liiev a re ,

:h:Him

Thii ts ilie: time i 
rid of the, tmi^juita, 
starting in in pester .uni .mnoj tl’.e 
I^ople nnd for :-.uruo rea*in n, o th ,, 
Hnnfonl received more thati l ei lute 
of the pent* lost year nnd unless \,v 
nil join in the c tmpaign of eradica
tion right now ve are a; 1 t-i !> Imth 
c tn l with them all -iinmiei L. t 
and help thy Lite Rand of lnv.l.h 
the muxqnitu eompnigii.

The V sjiy Him! cm-hulI 'p.; h.i- ;ni mini* 
ml. tilll it .HRrrns tint iu In* truiF
However, (di rhings come to an end 
Mimelinu? ami wy have been living in 
hopes that as soon ns the taxes cuuld

Ii

Star lias a^tate-wme r* 
a:, cii.i .oil frr.llkr i ! 
e! im e • ipiea t h a n  p m |.  i i  • | - it  I m  i .  J ' i  » h  i p  - h  e  
i ly  ba ld  bo*l. 1 eb 

r- f a r  nt; e d i to r  : n parU .i l  e .
■ i*. but th> fa* ‘ i i tt’ WiirJ’... 

among I hirULi pa per,', 
j Thr Miami M in  
i .,ur rc,|>eet fur it ;
I >;uaf,Gy r.dmi'.tii v  - 
i superiority L ■If’.m 

< i n.t ml!y IK ■ Met 
* mm ;bii g p a r ln . , i a r ly  r o - i i i o i - j J  
' ,tl -Oil e oil. - 1 ; y . an

•t it

a n 
eb : i a! ' 

a feeding

conifm't r.’i I 
•J,d wlu-n p

i • go. ,1 lira,
f; clary .dot!,
ill

d tor Ihrr protection o f ! Ivll l?r ■ corirtrsatln:: had brought up the old fashion agniu;
Tbj# giivc |the city a t r .g  m b  livnlth, canvenivf CC the uiicstlop of lien Hi.

rilfeiy. Tho dnvj 
■ajdn '•.•ill agree
ill* ).• '. ( I up
, ,.ie of a church

a l
Hat

j*. I hrrv , . . uni’tltirg l!1
n * ’5 of 1In. (■-< t tt .l can
*f tv\ . Hi■■ I ag.iiii i’. . u hi
N'ti 1lily i.nild t-eer bV i

;<* U-iti P. i-.h conditio;’
l ;. jo 111,1 nv uii ;J T j

.1 !mtr.y 
chance.
: i i-i’ntb 
-I’ills, 
lin t ah

Ilia nc'.i 
The In* 

■ been i' 
The gm 
• # inm i

i >

luid soon rn

WHS
new

hen I Hi when lirrmy pipt*i(, 
riel; fdur da; • nil i-.'t (,ill1’ 
baby yet." •

lie* forgotten 
ur the house had 

v.iih a fever and envy over Jimmy' 
Inol just remarked nmi that even no:. 
h< ed tile mistre-s lirg their n r : ': i  

tV* full blossom again.
Mom

.| MnritJ—Misery liken tnnrumy,
What llm skirt didn't tell .lirtm y'the foolish ones hate the wise.
is the fact that nhe, Knd must of the - —--------------

in the gang v .re  green w ith ’ (flf.lLS Mil? FONT \GIOLH
tresses, Cough i and Colds gre contagious*

The llcr.nbl'for first class jib work. '<■;

1)11. It. M. MASON IN m SINKSS 
FOU III.MSEI.K AGAIN

th.-v v lalt le t- land red ire erompt ti i* scat a3 they 
gr ,.v spread cr di •■•e|oo :n(o Mu uad iir'ng -. 

! Take ij i chain ■ when yon c«n ;pJt 
So Jimmy J mitt' •! to the barber's Keley's lb "i v Mid Tar for a fi 

iie.nrs, nr.d.w.ii -hoin, i veil as tluvaud ijairkly chi

contmand- r.iunitieM (im*. have rame to u, rtuliz-'̂ ; cu:th * fvr thnt ii id p * ihle t?*frankness i’l fre- i.tion uf
Lt,nu* other city* have the thvlr.‘ih|e thlf.tfA in IP ",
i in r -iaii* re"prc!. r. fevit 1

. . . . * , * ♦ .iMf II | '
roJrJia 1 nutls g l: .»P*i , ifjft.lt. 1.1 Iff 1 ;1,|B itrt

When we arc tnrrrii d a a J hate uc- j
1 !m cun-.tmiliy 

«ain Fuicy’a Honey
others had been in their folly.

Cf course pa and mn raised
e’re afralA, very J;: d K ' - ;:l  ’ • J.mrny hud n : ; ! . , l  . i ..-. '•

th '. and po-iod a# a m artyr *. !ltt;,r coagh medkin«'
.eck, 

hen

' M i' |i  lh f* J ..i.fjll hqgW rnl *<• .pi; te l 1h ’. ami jh - I a mu
• the r,:r. of J - . ^ J t y .  to |c. t hvmcl*'. T l ,  R ,  ravml tor a w
! •*rt' ,a* s i i y  up and .Long with a IV.irt for ,' -1 hs v”‘i'  ;‘rt! ' ‘" " 1 v'

v tea .1 
coughs and ccbia. 

if K'.'r.du t demand for 
und Tar, far Three 

ft the 
in tl)

Contains n> opintci ingredients are 
prnii-'d on the wreprev. l!efe-.‘- - ub-

luim'.l i!a: fl-nal-gale? ujicn, lio
a £ t

the fnrih - ;*u*eft: m.
! 1 h:. *. i1 "**' ' X, *1 1 11iettld 1
it,' ar*t! -a f >. 11. ■lift it 1. a
l l l i f f o r  m pa. * i ill a 1 tty
to do.

! . i • !• i - with
linnfi I’Ugh*.

In On

f J .  t w i l i t !
and ill ag*

i. nl
fairaj; -t ’
.he ntmnti,i .,

, t. W.f- 
11 frmn td i iti- i . - 

o e of ailing i- in k< 
, ttmi* fi r! * re? from 
mi-, nuh  in garages

Ike

j’!i.
f.H ' ! ie ,1

.rdinffi" 
main 
"  id-

i l l 3* .  - .  ,  i I O i l  1 .0  '
JUjjJ* V* *.N,T î). MALE

VVAXTE \ i * r . ;n t . bre -

ittc i ,ht end made it up.
atimtes. 'Insist upon Foley's, 
n # v  where,—Adv.

Hut our moat unb •uuilcsl admiration *
iol : .1, ill

tag plum
. I Ilm lda i.v

rich made richer by the preieirt can 
gres3  that (hey would come Inm 
ask for compliments. And then ih-y 
want llieir wages mi c d  -u ih,y e.iiF 
get holile, If yoll left it ton  vm ,v '! 
let tie m .‘.lay up ihert .

V a  V  l # u  • 1 I :

bo raised on the poor people and the ' RGC3 Ui ^aitftn il I I ‘raid fur tm
Jfrnnlmefia with wlilrh ft admin?.thejTegmlntmn

nit! '‘up." iol excelftrcle, of il •. own city. !iril< l <̂lJ . . , , f iif 11 n .vIrIl or j;ro\ |F[; t-t I mi y —
t ii h»ur« t !»♦* Ill I* 

2. it •
! llll*. Mf'll

, M,

h> 11 i t and inn: uf.u t ir .

sadly in . eid of i t ale
11 aiding riiie-i to r.dft.w

1 eniRm ei 1“ oilier lute#
i: self-proteclhiii. A# a
r-n  lh‘« t I e irr iirr] lt-twd

x i  i 1 " *  i i  D i n *  a , m  *» c u u  : a-  - ;
it. \ ‘ n specinl inducement,; ^ 
nllo-.v our representative to *+*xx ____ . .  . .  ’ i i  f  . . . .  ; a * *

More auto neeiileut. cli.unieletl t v  
ery Monday nmniipg. It is a case of 
people fteing careles# and it nek him 
that they will never get seme. The 
laws are enforced us riu-cly a po<- 
ailde anil yven with eily nnd • .only 
motorcycle policc i. i; tklTicoll to %■ i 
all of Ihem. Hoi the daiigi r t . lift am! 
limb these day.i on ilie lead, nnd in 
tile eit e i Pc ii A ■ I f., i d' ■ i j- 
i# l eejinrr ib!i (m Hi .dtoe i
times out of leu.-----------------------d _ ----------- --—

■ The completion of the bridge nrrm 
the Htf .loiiris River nt (K lccu Furry 
wjll give the people ,»f Orlatula, Kiu-

IV iwt.ll hi 
• ) . Itii y i 

i' 1 1( might

it-
)i
stuve

n. Pi'iu
He " 
ex-*"

t* -i on - it
:t bit (•;!' >- 11*ir

I ,’t i < 3 v of net e . |' v . The 
u H illy fi,Unwed is to divido ( 

ivi'tiii'it the bat of a m  m ft , :;Iy M  "m ! v ' «U*trIt‘t r In wbi. l. He

to ii I' ,eti 
n o  tin* l le tn f t l lay

1m
Imninipti# that Sinfonl has no equal o.i’ «>c;‘ may

earth. Alrrotuiely no ntinimcatlona m and the

-m m t. tm i y  young- 
man of ■ • .it.'iilcl i Iliir* ability. - 

jti, go to Oiftahoma City and call 'on 
Governor Jack Walton mid get His or- a  
der for a iloxeii silk shirts, and n full ^ 
i lre s?  suit 
wo -will
present the enverimr with four pairs 
of checkered spats made to his order.
I f  slier, i flit i‘i th is  the  p ie i t 'o i i  will 
!)•■ ut'idi- n  i ine 'i t .  Ad lr • - i t \ 'U  1 j  

I .

The help iiuulion is getting bettir 
and iii'tter every day. Hatjie • young, 
fellow is going to be surprised when 
lie realizes how easy some salesmen 
get fhe business.

And then Jimmy #u< 
that sin wu. 't lrnpi>

!enly f uiiid out 
fiir the crowd il’ ijiiiei: re uIt:i try a want ad.

Hr. ft. M. Mm on has porchnsed the 
interests of Hr. E. I). Rhodes in the 
dental otrice.i of Mason & P.hn»lc< and 
will tarry on tkv* buxines? under the 
name of I!. M. Mason m it formerly 
/inpearcd. Hr. Mason tueih no intro- 
duet ion to Fanfprd 'piJOjilc, having 

hugest b. pn kg huafness hei# for ni.my year* 
world, und is.khown fur and wide ns one of 

the best dentists in this part of the 
*-lie. His many friends ami pntroni 

will be glnd'to I ohm  that hr will- re
main in Knpford and 'will be nt thr 
old I ration over the I’in t National 
Bank. i(t‘J-6t

H o l d

*i+*Z++yK+*t**l* ♦^♦J**v**?'* +1' *1* \*v/  vs ' *1' *> '1+ '** K* v  *t* &  ̂  v  *1* ^  ♦♦♦ *1* *** '*•

A

x.V:

rtitn*e
i tlii. 
e .tim-

territory.
*t‘ t )*tn/t j x
that we

h

to attributes or comp 
In Lot, tin- Herald i‘
! he lu snkest  jit* ,'ai 
fin 11 i". n ' I,mm n.

Rill nil I’boiill -*
I t . . I L, I IU d l P

. id th. e, ii a d i Iy a r 
of a joy mi i insjdration 
liorg Times.

HoSI'ITAI-S NEED THE MONKS'

a i ■
j n

ill’ll
,Sti

to
; -Holt
Peters*

.■tre.'t of tho lot which they piny cov
er, ,re e (nidished. In Him with the 

din g plan, certain ijstrict « n’e ret 
ii fto r, idetii t- ., tur apart men! 

t ’ . . ........ ffit e b i t<M . and .for
11- ' ' i 1 1. 1 .. \ 1 1| t • l,f.,\ 1 lo|l I -

ii ill f ■ a ii at..I ovtli ol Ii i one j

A ltd

THE SUEEOKU —
w i, «] , owned a "treat"HUM" owned a -nr.-u >hnt 

w.m full of life and pep, and *twu ■- woe 
brtit!" the : o;il who forgot, to wat'b 
bo- *<"i. lor n tin* highway# be 
wtadd rail- wt It the throttle ujienel

i i 6 S la

and itnltlJ Inal d» .tri»T ,  but il, ■ ltuild- :wide ami the kiddles they would chase, 
••r of a garage m f.abiiy i-. not id ;looking foi a place to hide. One fine 
lowed to crert 11 within a residential; m,inl he cranke i it up and down the j

nmd he flew, killing SpnnglerVhrind-

Public hospital# never pay dividends 
and if any of them* break even for 
tb" year’s work they a te  doing exceed- j£ij |..

intnnice and .Snnfuid a decided nd- 
. V4 nI age ill visiting New Syiynni 

Ilf n eh next Bum m en Many pempje 
lissltaled as crossing the river on a 
ferry, nnd then with the bridge in 
operation considerable time can be j unless they hnv
saved in making the trip. We havet hospital work and usually they think 
tho assurance from our comity com-1 that hospital# ought to I 
miss loner that the road to the bridge 
will be kept In as good nmditimi a-, 
possible until the new road is built,—
New Smyrna Breeze, nations can the institution be kept

JYoU are right, old buss, and now do operating nt all. Each year the bos- 
yolit* ?lulf and get that road from Os-j pjtal needs help more from the pub- 
toetj to New Smyrna so jieoplc can lie mid th ii is trtip of every public 
rltje farther than the new bridge and hospital in the laud, it  is true of the 
Corflnodo llearh will have more people 
next summer limn you can take rare 
o f In > one season.

neighborhood regardhs# of the an* 
nyance und money be.Am inirnTcd on 

’ . u routilling Imme owner#.
The government’,' investigation 

‘hows that in 1P2J sailing spread es-
irapidly in ..mailer places.

mgl.v well. The pul.lie. however, d-e. u „ ,„w r’ with five to tiJftihtni-
not utkIcistand this great queitim i . jidinbitnnts were toned during

some experience in ,ht. y,..ir< |(ri„,ring the * * 1 -------

led pup and a vagrant lien or two. Up ^

total zoned
town.i in this class to twenty-tlwce.

the pike a big car came—Isaac failed ; 'j"  
to hear. Its toot -ran  head-on Into the *** 
same, sti iking it upon the snoot. FrbmjC> 
the wreck tlm pulled poor Ike, deader 
than the king of France, laid liinisj^ 
there beside the piko—poor old* cuss at 
his name vvas pancc. Yet the people J

T

e T O

did not mourn, they were glad he'd; J
, .  , making Twelve places w ith .f»,(MH) inhabilanla kicked the nail and no more’ Ids raulog money but nine time# out of ten „r |( M w>1,. mIll(, |  tf) lh„ Hxt'ln It.22. ’
lio* public hospital will be in debt 
year after year and only by public dn-

FV

{  ; y . - - * = . . ]J  y LU  1 ~ SSt Jl * “  - " -

U SELL { 3  WHEN U
YOUR REAL LIST IT

ESTATE j I f  WITH US
- ■

Spencer Height lots are going 
fast. One of the best sub-divis
ions in Snnfonl nnd nil big lots. 
See us now and pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fitn^QnuaJUr, Auto .Insurance 

105 W. F irst B t, SANFORD, FLA
_____ .

,.V .*x - . : d,.- ,i.x

Sanford hospital and wc note that it 
ft true oT the T/elaind hospital as the 
following, would indicate:

"It it with many misgivings that the 
public learn# the situation in which 
the SL Luke’s memorial hospital bn# 
come. It was not realized generally 
ihul such a sudden decirion would he 
teiiuiml. ,

There seems to be but one thing to 
do— arrange some plan fpr keeping 
the institution open. Il will not do to 
cloio It. A thousand times n year, the

bringing the total in that class to 
i-evi ntern. The perwnlagd of large 
fit ie*:. which have already zoned re
mains much greater, of course, nnd 
of the fifty laricrsit citiej in the coun
try, twenty-two have zoning ordi
nances in effect.

In the cntjro country, 100 cities, 
towns and village# were zoned on 
January 1, 1U2.’J, a# compared with 55 
just one year Iwfore.

New York, the largest c ity  hi tlje 
count!)', hns been toned since 1910. 
and, ia contrail, the smallest zoned 
community has only 131 inhabitnbtt>, 
according to tho 1020 census. Eighty- 
one per cent of the urban population 
of New- York state lives in zoned mu- 
nicipnlitie#. Unlifornip ranks second 
among the state# with 71 per cent of

hospital will be needed and as t h e  hcr.urbanpopulaU onlnzonedm um c- 
clty grow#, the demand for it will be | ipnllties. Ohio is third, New Jersey

cous hum sound# it# toot o’er JdU HEdjst* 
vale. Ike now sleeps beneath the j J*  
tod; tta one weeps for him, I wot. In 
this land so fair and broad, all are | ̂  
glad that he was caught. There are] * 
other Isaacs rash who are shy otiAj* 
common sense—Bcmo fine day there’ll ;*♦*

TA

AT OUR STORE-
seme it

be a Hiuush and tney'll hang ’em on »]*!♦ Come and have your Suit made from the
fence. A# men gatli#r up the mcsa:*> 
fur tin* coroner to view, 'twill lie done A  
with happiness and they’ll hum n tuiu> 
oi two. None ppgret the speeder’s 1

FAMOUS EDESCO LINE—FINEST MADE-TO-MEASURE

-» •
CLOTHES

fate—only happiness it bring#—jftid 
i>t. Peter at the gate will not pass 

Down the line he’llhim any wings, 
sat! on high, where the sulphur fumes
are thick nnd the walls are thick'and 
dry—he'll he welcomed by Old Dick.

Uncle Dud. %

stronger ami louder.
U j# a handsome structure, well lo

cated and well equipped. To close 
it will lie a calamity.

Tho New# doe# not presume to tell
the people wlint should lie doitc.^Run- 
nlni " *

r.*.v I t. /

ng n hospital j# somewhat out of »ur 
line. Uut this paper know# that th is 
institution 1* one of the greatest Im
portance. For visitor* nnd home folk*,

.feMil? M—bSSjilaiil

fourth, with 57 per cent and Utah 
fifth, with 65 per cent. The entire Dis
trict of Columbia l# zoned.

In huntlier of places zoned. New 
Jersey- leads with 31; Aork k 
second with If ;.Colifortiia, thinl. with 
1-1; Illinois, fourth, ,$Uh lQi Ohiq jj» 
fifth, with U; nnd MassachuselU and 
Wisconsin follow with six each.— 
Iztkelhnd Telegram.

PLEASE INCLUDE 01JUS, TOO. 
(Card in Tuilor Shop) 

UNCALLED-FOR TROUSERS 
We have a hundred pairs 

all ready t<» wear out
• ' i i  —

IIJS A (tlh I
Jlggx—How is that young Billy 

Hoppe tanking>out? .rMT*

FirHt CJiinlUy- -Low Prices

Scruggs—Fine In many ways 
sny, but he’ll never be able to make 
the home brew his father did.
Si! ~

115 EAST FIRST STREET
___ •_ - f» Aw*,

^  '• • * ■’ -r~

— C^S
r( r n  ftf 'tf*  V  *ifU

-PHONE 104

7

i  U‘l

ftijij1 ifxfA

I
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C. H. Plattenburg 
to Deliver Notable 

Chautauqua Lecture

One of tho popular Lyceum ami 
Chautauqua lecturers of the duy Is 
Charles II. Plattenburg, editor niul au
thority on community bulMIng, who 
will ho heard a t the coming Itcdpath 
Chautauqua In tils remarkably con*

KNOWS wliat their future ? will 
be, hence the need of providing: 
for it NOW!

You can make no mistake in 
opening: a bank account at Our 
Savings Department, depositing: 
each week and have 4 %  Interest
added to your savings.

This means future protection.

Chief Sanitary Engineer of State Board Will Be
in Charge ,

Of Into there has been considerable I Dade County Officials
comment an$l discussion about a mos* ■ ,  ,
quito campaign. Every citizen of Flo- I n d i c t e d  b y  r* C d , J u r y
ridtt Is interested in this work, and ul- * ---- ;—
ready ninny cities through their ConrCating of Assets in Bankruptcy 
Chambers of Commerce and civic or- Cases and Aiding Bootleggers
gnnixntlous are cooperating and ns- ■ --------  1
sintfng ns, far as possible the State High officials, Including Circuit
Board of Health and Municipal au- Judge Henry F, Atkinson, of Dade
thoritics in their efforts to wage a county; Robert Cv ftyker, sheriff of 
successful campaign against a pest, Palm Beach county, Robert W. Mill- 
which ia responsible for the malignant bourne, formur prohibition agent in 
and fatal diseases of tho past and tho latter county; Edgar C. Thomp- 
present The time for co-operation son, former state attorney, several nt- 
and support is already here, and in- tornrys and bniihess men were indirt- 
osmuch as the winter hns been unus- ed by the federal grand jury In ses- 
ually mild, mosquito propagation has sion here recently on charges of vi- 
boon but slightly retarded. The cam- olating the national prohibition net 
puign will start in Jinnford Wcdnes- and the national bankrupt net, it be- 
day, March 7th. GcoVge W. Simons, came known here yesterday. 'Cnpius- 
Jr., chief san itary -engineer of the cs for the arrests of those Involved 
state board of health, Jacksonville, have been issued/ William Gober, U. 
will have charge of tho features of s. dlstriit attorney announced, 
tho day. The case under which Sheriff Baker

Ah attempt will be made to have of I’alm Bench county was Indicted 
the city commissioners adopt n mos- alon gwith George Drnwdy, Mil* 
quito ordinance which is  now in oper- bourne, and Otis R. Parker, attorney, 
atlon In other cities, and has proven involves, it is said, an alleged con- 
so effective. An opportunity will be spiracy ot sell protection and to nc- 
given local people to familiarise them- cept bribes to persons running boat 
selves with this ordinance and awak- loads of liquor from the Bahamas to 
en them to tho necessity .fat such nn Florida. ,
ordinance being mated. Although The case under which Judge Atkin-

FOR SALE FOR’ RENT
A COMMUNITY BUILDERDll RENT—Five room bungalow, 

call a t C01 Park Avc. or phone 221.
290-tfc F! P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHJTNBR, Cashier

FARMS FOR RENT—Eight room house, well 
,  located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

269-tfc
1 WANT TO RENT TJS-

HOMES
LOTS or three 

rooms, furnished or .unfurnished, 
with bath, and uac of gnrngc, for 
myself, wife ami one child about 
nine years old. Must be reasonable. 
Or would consider small cottage. 
Address Box XX, care Herald, tfd

BUNGALOW
New, 5 rooms, good location $.1,300.00 

Terms like rent.

STORY AND HALF HOUSE , 
Beautiful grounds, largo lot 100x231 
ft. Citrus trees, banana and shrub
bery. Close In $5,260.00.

Easy terms

FOR KENT— 
Laurel Ave,

One front bed room, 117 
. 290-3 tp CHARLES H. PLATTENOURG

structivu lecture, “Loyally to tho Homo 
Tow u," which should be heard by ev
eryone in the community.

During Ills many years of platform 
lecturing Mr. Plattenburg 1ms exerted 
an Immeasurable Influence for com
munity betterment. Ho Is known In 
practically every state In the Union 
for Ilia stirring addresses, which nro 
real contributions to Individual and 
community progress.

FOR RENT—1 nico npurtmnct, all 
conveniences and well furnished.— 

Cutes’ Building, Phone 1HL 290-tfc 
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, 

reasonable, 122t£ Palmetto Avenue, 
• > 292-3tp

on /his beautiful typo of sport car. The NEW OAKLAND SIX CYL
INDER SPORT, low Iwdy and nuy in line is worth three times every 
dollar of the $116.3.00 we nnk. Spanish leather upholstered cushions 
Insure perfect riding comfort ami enjoyment. It’s powerful quiet six 
'•ylittder engine takes nil the gn* there Is in gns in minimum consump
tion. Automatic heat control and perfect location of »U manipulat
ing parts make driving a double pleasure. All improvements ami ac- 
.rv'wiriei*. Up-to-date from the wheels to the top. Look over sur 
other models, also.

BUNGALOW, 16,500.00 
Esst front, Southeast corner, 6 rooms. 
Bath, large front porch. Buck porch, 
laundry tubs. Hot water piped nil 
over. Double floors. Properly built 
throughout. Ideal location. Terms 
like rent.

WANTED
WANED—A chance to bilild your 

new homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc SCHOLARSHIPS IN GRAMMAR 

Kni(M>l„S SUBJECTS FOR 
ADULT CITIZENS

Men nnd women of Florida over 
twenty-two years* of age, who, be
cause of mlsfortune. or otherwise were 
unable to finish their grammar school 
education, can do so privately nnd 
without embarrassment by taking the 
cofreipondviice study courses offered 
by the State through the genera! ex
tension division, of the University of 
Florida. A large number of mature 
eit ire ns tire taking there courses and 
the age of the students tun as high 
as 63 years The average age of all 
students taking correspondence study 
courses Is 23 years, which show's that 
(he General Extension Division is 
nam ing citizens who, because of bus
iness ties and family responsibilities 
cannot finish their education in any 
other way.

A number of scholarships in gram- 
mat ' chuol subjects are available (lur
ing Mai'ih in every county in the 
state The list of .subjects includes;

Spelling, Arithmetic, I .otter Writ
ing, i'enmamdiip, English, Geography 
of the United States, Civil Govern
ment, -History.

For further information address the 
General Extension Division, Univer
sity of Florida, Gainesville.

By liitrry Crcnry.

Kent V ulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PIIONE 17-----------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

GOOD JOBS for good hoys; clean and 
healthful work. Opportunity for 

advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co. 280-tfc

ORANGE GltbvF.
Over 6 acres, all in bearing trees. 

On corner of hard roqd, near city, 
Terms to responsible people. Price 
15,000.00.

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, fur good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
(Jo., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fin. '  279-tfe SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

1018 West First Street 1018 West F irst Btreat

CELERY FARM
fi acres tiled, 5 acres uncleared. On 

good road, near hard surfaced road. 
Good land. No buildings; hns nut 
been worked for some time. Price, 
$2,750.00. Terms can bo arranged.

Demand for Lumber 
Remains Above Normal 

Production is Light
Demand for lumber during Febru

ary remained above normal, while pro
duction suffered seriously from in
clement weather in pi net (rally all 
producing sections, says the Ameri
can Lumberman, Chicago. The com
bined barometer of orders, production 
nnd shipments of the eight leading 
softwood manufacturing associations 
during tho week ended Feb. 17, show
ing bookings at 8pcr cent la-low nor
mal, and shipments at 12 per cent be
low the same standard. Orders for 
southern pine during the week men
tioned totulcd 25 per cent above pro
duction, and those for Dquglns fir 
were 88 per cent above output. These 
figures give conclusive proof of the 
gradual depletion of stocks that al
ready has reached a serious point, and 
of tho heavily overbooked condition 
of the mills. This situation is making 
It very difficult for buyers to place 
orders, mills as u rule not being will
ing to commit -themselves any fur
ther ahead ami finding It necessary 
to decline n big percentage of the bu
siness offend them.

There would undoubtedly be many 
buyers in distress need of lumber at 
this time were it not for the fact that 
wholesalers me putting into transit 
Inrgc quantities of mntcHpl which 
they bought somo time ngo, before 
the lumber shortage had reached its 
present acuteness and prices had 
mounted to their present levels. These 
transit cars nre moving Into consump
tion steadily, and there docs not ap
pear to bo nny oversupply that might 
cause a weakening of tho hinrket. Mill 
prices still continue to strengthen 
practically thruout the1 list, nnd tho 
the upward movement Is not nearly 
so rapid now as during January, due 
to the manufacturers' efforts to stabi
lize the market, it is difficult to fore
see what levels will be nttnined if 
needs continue as heavy no they have 
been and tho mills are not noon aide 
to ihcrense their production material
ly. At present, snows, rains nnd Moods 
are creating great difficulties for log
gers and manufacturer's, on the West 
Coast and throughout the south and 
southwest.

Demand for hardwoods remains 
very strong, and prlcVs continue to 
show a pronounced upward tendency. 
Dry stocks are almost impossible! to 
And, and the movement of green lum
ber shows constant growth. Many 
northern manufacturers of both the 
hardiroodq and softwoods, who custo
marily do their legging in winter, 
aro contemplating putting in sum
mer camps thlu year in view of the 
prospective enormous lumber con
sumption nnd the demand for logs 
fiom papor and pulp manufacturers 
and other industrial coricJma.

LOST
LOST—One, platinum brooch with 3 

diamonds set in it. Finder leave at 
Herald office nnd receive $20.00 re
ward. 278-tfi
LOST—One white and red pidded 

July hound bitch dug, on brick rond 
or neat* Wckiwa bridge, Feb. Tlth, 
weight about 28 pounds. Six years 
old. $50.00 reward.—J. H. Hardin, 
604 Elm Ave. 288-Dtp
i.G sf—l-urge t'ameo pin, Feb. if. If 

returned to owner, liberal reward. 
See Herald office. 200-Gtp

CELERY FARM
10 acres, all -tiled, in first class con

dition. Nice new 5-room cottage, nlso 
6 room house and out buildings. Near 
hard road, and railroad. This plncc 
hns been well tnken enre of nnd pro
duced a goo<| crop of celery this year. 
Price $11,600. Terms can be urrang- S E D A NLOST—Friday, new $20 bill between 

Wiwdruff & Watson, C. A. Whlddon, 
10c afore und J. J. N. Conner's store.' 
Finder leave a t J. J. N. Conner and 
receive reward. 292-ltp

Even More In Demand
The Ford Sedan is accepted everywhere as 
the car for the family. ^convenient car to  
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords 
so much pleasure at such low  cost that its 
use is  practically universal.

Finer upholstery, adjustable window ncgtH 
latorsand refinements in chassis construc
tion have built up quality and yet the price 
has never been so lo w ..

The demands for this car are so ‘great that 
delay may prevent your getting delivery. 
List your order now. A  small down pay
ment—the balance on easy terms.

* a
FtrJprictt tmmr b*m m lam ' i
AW (MiiO k i  wwr beam u  lift

'  F o r  I lrmonolr iit lon nr F a ther  I ’nrilculnrn ra i l  
m il  «>l Ih r  (nlluoluix nt M i l  Hume

CELERY FARM
10 acres, all tiled. Good land in 

good condition. Np buildings, flow
ing welts, near hard road. Close in. 
Also near loading station. Price $6,- 
600.00. Terms.

Dr. Couc advised the Y'nlo under
graduates to apply autosuggestion to 
their studies, but he didn’t say a thing 
that would encourage the football 
eleven.—New Y'ork Evening Post. t,d>ts in Block 10 Chap

man & Tucker’s Addi
tion is an ideal location, 
in fact looks like the hub 
of the city.—Worsham 
Auction Company. * 

The best bet on Real

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Phone 48 TO.t Magnolia Ave

Ask for Mr. ilrotmnn
2E8-tfc

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 

contemplates n false in scale to 76c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

29I-2(Itp
FOR SALK—Dosicr amt Gays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can got seed bod 

fram*3 and Irrigation plugs at tks 
Sanford NoTalty Works. 100-tfc

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store .arid 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

Buy a business lot on 
easy terms from Wor
sham Auction, Company 
on Wednesday, 10 a. m., 
one block east of corner 
Sanford Ave. on Second 
street .

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. If

t t r l lO U Y

EDWARD HIGGINSm T 0 M 6 lllL U jt Cult lU l.E
Aulhurlird  Furd. l . lnro la . F ord .ou  Urn lrr1920 Dodge touring, excellent con

dition, new fires; and top, 1921 Ituick 
six touring 'paint and tires, extra 
good. A bargain.

1919 Chevrolet, guaranteed, good 
tires, going at $200.00.

Dodge delivery, o rare buy nt $325. 
Don’t pats this up.
< Hudson six, elegant shape, $300.00.

These cars are all bargains..Call in 
and see them.

RAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
Phone 449 ‘ West Firat Street
292-294-2!H!-e

Every Employee 
State Road D ept, 

Will Be Discharged Yowell Co.’s Big Silk 
Sale tomorrow, Tuesday.
G66 quickly relieves Colda and 
LaGrlppe, Constipation. Bilious
ness and Headaches.

And Employed Again When They 
Have Proved Their Innocence

•iii
We cpii furnUh you 
w ith  g ra v e l  fo r  &v- 
er|- put post'. And you'll find otic nro- 
Fuel Mttfnjr Die Matt- 
dnrd win-rover irra-
Vl'l id IlK.-lt- W V t|lililt> 

-Ion-rat (irlcr*.

o rth o  rand department will be dts- SALE-ARM Y B IW E M A L R -W . 
charged utnl re-cmployed when he has hnvo Ju»l ,w0Kht n , tremendous 
satisfactorily convinced the departs “fork of Army Munson last shoes to 
meat officials he did not participate he sold to the public direct Price 
In the d isorder last week which cul- *2.75. Thcto shoes nre 100% solid 
mlnated In the storming of the Jail nt with hcavy «lo«b,e *oIoa "cw*
Palntka, It was officially stated to- t-d end nailed. Tito uppers arc of 
day ul department headquarters here, heavy tan chromo leather with bob

________ ---------------  lows tongue, thereby making them
Miners say there will be no soft- waterproof.# TRcso shoes arc selling 

coal ntrike in 1923, so now we can very fast nnd wo advise you to order 
put all our worry on the hard coal.— al once to Insure your order being fill- 
Denver Exprcsj. ciL .The sizes are 6 tp 11 all widths;

_____ ___________  pay postman on receipt of goods or
The widow nt Doom w ts old s*nd money order. Money refunded 

enough to kqow batter, and If she baa If .shoes aro not satisfactory.-The y .

You can no longer put n man .In 
tall because ho owes money. For that 
Walter, you can hardly put him In 
Jf.il ir ho has money.—Norristown
Times.

‘•Jli illilrr. ' I lradq iin r-  
Icn."

Hill
Lumber Co.
Phone 130, Sanford

Gpt your ear close to 
the ground, listen to the
future rumblings of a 
greater City of Sanford,
Biiy business property 
flow. Pick a good lo
cation and Jet the rest to take In washing wo shall waste 

no sympathy on her, *

|JiV*
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111 K. (Less lota A, It, c, am! 1) |c„  
bcg.'N, E. cor. ran S 3.7ft chs \v  * >» 
eh,., N. r™  eh,., E u ,
« ld  Inml being nssesxed at the date of 
tho issuance of sqch certificate‘In iho 
name of Unknown.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 215. daU 
cd the 2nd day of June, A. D. 
hns filed said certificate in my office’ 
and hna made applimtjmt for tux Heed 
to Issue in accordance with law. Raid 
certificate embraces the following ,|c. 
scribed property situnted in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N. j.o cf 
NE. l-d of £fE 1-4, Se~ R; Twn. co. 
Range 32 E. Contnirjing 20 acres 

Ui-L. Tho raid Innd iwing assessed at 
tho date of tho Issuance of such certi
ficate in tho nnmu of J. H, Urycc.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 745 daU 
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1011, 
has “Tiled snid certificate In my o f f ice

scribed property, situated in Rc*ninole 
County, Florida, to-wit f Lots H unj  
4, Block 4, Russell’s Plat of Fort 
Reed. The said Innd being assessed 
at the date of the issuance of such 
crrtificate in the name of A. 11. Rus
sell,

Also: Tax Certificate No. 717, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. i>, io n  
has filed said certificate in my office
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Raid 
certificate embraces the following do- 
scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: Loft 4 
and 5, of Block fl, Russell’s Pint of 
Fort Reed. The raid land being " ns. 
cessed at the date of the issuance of 
surh certificate in the name of A. it. 
Russell.

Also: Tnx Certificate No, 748, dot
ed the 2nd day of June, A. I). UM3, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for tnx deed 

. to issue in accordance with law. Raid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots I and 
f, Block 7, Russell’s Plat of Fort Reed. 
1 ho snid Innd being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of A. B. Russell.

Also: Tax Certificate No. Tilt, dnt- 
,td  the 2nd day of June, A. I). 1913, 
has filed said certificate in my office 

|and hns made application for tax deed 
j to issue in accordance w ith law. Said 
^certificate embraces the following do- 
j scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: Lots I 

land 5 of Block ft, Russctl’s pint of 
Fort Reed. The snid land being as
sessed at the date-of tile issuance of 

|such certificate in the name of A. il. 
liluasell.

Unless raid certificates shall In- re- 
1 deemed according to law tax deed will 
issuevthereon on tho 3rd day of April, 
A. I>. 1023.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 2fith day of February, A. 
D 1921b 

(SEAL)

"Torn to the Right.” sparkling mraedy drama, will lie given at the coming Rcdp.itfi Chnutnnnun by n oast of New York actors organised by tfie New York City Producing Department of the Redputli Bureau. '’Turn to the Right” Is 
one of the great comedies of lire generation and tins scored u tremendous success wherever presented. Fun and thrills abound und there Is just the right measure of pathos. 'T urn  to the Bight” is u great Chuuluuijua feature and 0110 
which will be thoroughly enjuydd by tho entire audience; ' •

within himself.Innd has made application for Tnx 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Raid certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situnted in
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
ft, Block 3, Russell's Tint Fort Reed. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in tile name nf A. B. Russell.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 317, dated 
the fith flay of July, A. D. 1915, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Snid 
certificate embraces tho following 
described, property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
10.05 rh«. S. ami 3.92 chs. E. of NW. 
cor. of NE 1-1 of SW I t, Sec. «, Twp. 
20 S. R. 31, run S 2 1-2 chs. K (1 chs. 
N 2 1-2 ch«., W (5 chs., containing 1 
acre M-L. The *n*<l land being assess
ed ut the i$4£nf*ljri£ik*y.'9£u oCiucK. 
certificate in t’ne name of it. T. Dcle- 
gnji.

Also: Tax Certificate No, 2243, 
dated the 2nd ilny of June, 1H9H, has 
filed .said ecrtj'irntc in my office and 
has made application for tnx deed to 
issue in accordance with low, Said cer
tificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida: E. 9 1-2 chs. of N’E.
I I of H\V I -1, See. 15, Two. 20. R. R.

Had Wreck on Road 
Buick Sedan Ruined, 

Collision Burned Car

Silk Ready-to-Wear, 
Silk piece goods, Silk 
Underwear, Silk Hose, 
all on* Sal6 Tuesday.— 
Yowell Co.

The Herald delivered nix times a 
week for 15c. Don’t forget that the evening per

formance will start at 7:30 from now 
on, »o be on time. 1* parties ■ industry. After n Innlse Is built, new 

ed to the furniture is nlwaj ■ purchased, even 
wrecked though the family moves from some 

urns (Jo- father house. Now nearly four-fifth^ 
said that *he furniture manufactured in the 
he Buick United States is made in this Tndus- 
rnnee of trial West.' I forecast great activity 
: several for this industry during 1923. There 
nclc that is liable’. 1 0 /tie even a fncniturolsiinrt- 

11 go, , Those who rontcmplate buying 
ml w as; now furniture during 1923 should 
the n>nd,Jnoke their purchase* at once. The 
he lltiiek | intltutry is not m e that can ̂ quickly 
e burned .expand. It also ts very dependent up- 

• or, transportation, which is liable to 
- »V. **• congestion throughout the year. Re- 
OO D member that there are fewer miles of 

railroad in our country today than 
dd an 1 were ten years ago. Terminals 
s ttoofs nro becoming more congested .every 
is Leroy year and industries, which, like fuf- 
b«y w<1" niture—are so very dependent upon 
n repre* ihe railroads, slmuld count upon this 
ml fact ur- nnfavonilde fact or. This is also true 
il in tins , f  j |ie paper industry, which is thriv- 
lliis firm jn (hi4 ms t ion and which is enn- 
[ ho> ari' tinunlly becoming n greater factor in 
nset wait prosperity.
1) spci inl „j ^nve M|(| Nothing about the ng- 
. in the nel,*tur,d outlook for this section he- 
ie carry cau*° * shall treat it in detail next 
and any- 'vct'*<* "hen discussing tho purely ng- 
the null- ricuUurat states. Suffice to sny, I 
j,. lioiiltt L’ll,,d it improving and very much 
.^..1 .i.iut b itter than n year ago. The wiser

NOTICK!
Georgia Country 

Sausape
"The Hands of Nani” is a r.tory by 

Richard Washburn Child which in it
self is sufficient evidence that il will 
lie worth seing.

Notice is hereby given that n hill 
will he introduced at the 1923 session 
of the Florida legislature to prohibit 
stilling in the lakes, livers, canals 
and streams of Seminole county, also 
to regulate the catch and means em
ployed, nlitl also provide penalty for 
its violation.

Sanford Chamber of Corinpcrve, 
Seminole County Fish & Game 

291-tfe Protective Association.

Home-made Potato Sal 
ad, 20c pound -

WE DELIVER

■It ii 11 tewy uf-xrhnt happens to 
girls in Russia, that vast region of 
silence, n few whispers have reached 
our hears. Are those whispers true? 
3 lie true ami .fearless answer is giv
en in this dramatic sensation.

Tonight Mrs. Frank Giles and 
daughter are the honor guests.

Tomorrow night Elsie Ferguson in 
"The Outcast” the story of a man whoV
goes down into the depths and is re- 
■ lailimd by a woman whom lie seeks 
to t a t Oi f when lie becomes rehabili
tated only to find real love which 
brings peace und understanding.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla 

: A. M. WEEKS, 1>. <’

Former Imperial 
Wizard Was Re

leased on Bond
SPECIAL VALUEI I l f  Tli** AtafiHatnfl I*r r* »»

ATLANTA, Mch.l 3. — Edward 
Young Clarke, former Imperial Wiz
ard of the K-U Klux Klan, was arrest
ed here today on an indictment issued 
against hint by the federal grand ju 
ry at Houston, Texas, charging him 
with violation of the Mann net. He 
was tcleased 011 otic thousand dollar
bond.

Clarke was arrested on n warrant 
issued by United States Commission
er Carter after receipt of a certified 
copy of mi indetment against hint by 
a federal grand jury in Houston. He 
was notified of the warrant issued, 
over the telephone and later appear
ed a t tlie commissioner’s office where 
he made bond fur appearance nt the 
federal court in Houston.

Our orders are coming in so fast that if it were not that wo 
kept prepared to render real service we could 

not handle them.

IIAIISON FINDS BUSINESS
BETTER IN CENTRAL WEST

WE DELIVERPHONE US

ami we deliver prompt, anywhere, any time, 
not drink Elder Water now—you 

after one trial /

Original Musical 
Production

Big Buildings
Going Forward

At Rapid Rate
Remarkable progress Is being not

ed on the two buildings being built by 
tho Fuller Construction company of 
New York. The gleet frame work on 
the six story First Nntiunnl Bank 
building has been erected and the 
brick on the Puleston-Brumlcy build
ing has already been laid. The latter 
building is sixty per cent1 complete 
and the contractors advise will be 
finished by April 1st. Work la also 
progressing very rapidly on the mo
tion picture house being- built by It. 
J. Gnllenpie of Jacksonville for the 
Milano Amusement Co. During the 
past week Initial work on the street 
paving wa« started by Hutton & Go., 
of ’Savannah, who were uwerded the 
contract for the first four miles of 
city paving. t t ' J i

Special Lighting nnd 
Scenic Elteclfti

Great Entertainment 
Number

PATTON’S SUN-PROOF PAINT .
MADE FOR THE SOUTH

Lasts-longer, covers more surface than any paint mode. , We have 
a full line of Varnish™, Stain*. Knlramlne nnd Wall Paper. Step In 
nnd lo^k at tho biggest stock of all kinds of Paints nnd Wall Paper in 
South'd1!! Florida.

You Will Always Be Met With a Smile
At the big pnint store around the corner next to the American 

Fruit Growers’ office. *

’FOURTH NIGHT

R E D P A T H
CHAUTAUQUA

My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you

BIRD'S ROOFS—A roof for every building
S a n f o r d

the .copper; paints, rfrnl otiiM Indus
tries, aro>.picking up. This scqucfico 
Is lhVar^b)j^ trdyj^-iAthsiAii^'t*hen tho 
u»xn aO.to.tt> tort, Mto < r m -

P/i sdJe at Jap's Smoko
n . A. HALVERSON, Prop, AvciueTel. 137-W.

•- ’ / •

House,
,11 uni's Pharmacy,

Address,
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Benefit American Legion Building Fund

---------------------------------------MARCH 12th to 17th !=
ONE AUTO GIVEN AWAY TO HOLDER OF LUCKY NUMBER--------------------------------------  g■ ■ ■ ■
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M U

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY S

.  ** '
You tan find ths nano of f t  ,
e m j  life Itusinraa Sian ^  
in Sanford is thla Column 
rath day.

n  u  t i  t )  t«

Cl

** I
n» m. •«

:  PURELY 
:  PROFESSIONAL
** Card* or Banford’a Rrput- 

ab'lp PtufraKlonal Mon, each 
^  of whom, in hia chostn pro- 

(mnIou the llerald recom- 
memla to the people.

ra
ft*
ft*
h

ft*
M

..The..

S e m in o le  P r in le r ij
8 8 8 ® * °  IMccihch!

$*2 French Avenue- —Phone 401

K4 ft* na Ra fta ft* ft*

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

1! we pleaae yon, tell othtra; if not. 
tell oa. Phone 498

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law

Over Seminole County flank 
IANI'OHI) FI .Oil IDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SANFORD NOVELTY 8ANPO,M> 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

JVork
CONTRACTOR and IJUILDEH
fit Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

First National Hank Building
FLORIDA

sCIIELLE MAtNES
LAWYER

Court House

SUPPLANT JAZZ MUSIC
RY THE PROPER KIND 

SAYS MRS. OLGA BARNES

.  i

mtm & Bailey.
II, S. Gate hell nnd hla celebrated 

dogs, Duchess nnd Merle, will he n top 
linor. These dogs almost talk and 
have been featured ns headliners all

Her Lecture Delivered Before the Woman’s Club 
Wednesday Was Broadcasted by Radio

Mrs. J. W. Ilarneg, ctf, this city, be
lieves that jazz music has reached.a 
period where It shoulrl he suppressed 
for the Rood of the public morals and 
especially for the benefit of the chil
dren. Mrs, Barnes lectured on this 
subject .here Wednesday nt the Wom
an's Club nnd also enve the Bnmc lee-

: ~ -  j- -

tore nt Los Angeles having it put on

emotional nppenl. and the association
of the ojijwito saxes, cAnv tally nt , , . . . , ,  ,,, , . .. . . i What promises to he one of thndoleseencc, render* the impressions! . . . .  , ,  , . ..,  , , , . , oil i t  . i • attractive weeks celebrationsabsolutely dynamic. Stirred by these
elemental influences impressions nre
engraved on the mind and heart, or:

■X---------------------- —*------------------------

American Legion and 
Bazaar to Open Here 
N exl Monday Evening
Monday evening, March 12th. nt 7 

o'clock is the hour set for the opening 
of the American Legion Circus nnd
Bazaar on the Inke front. The big well worth attending, 
top which is to house the show is be-1 There will also he plenty of music 
lug erected nnd everything will he in by an orchestra nnd a clown band. 
t>hip shape when the first blare of 
trumpets announces the launching of

feature for several years with liar- the m atter of aiacs, but desirable fruit
is meeting with n very satisfactory 
reception.

Tangerines: -The supply ii now 
practically exhausted. Recent sales 
of good quality fru it have been at

the most 
ever

pulled off in Sanford.
The show is being arranged to help

the the subconscious cells of thd bmly,,,hl’ American Legion building fund, 
be they good or had. Is it not clear 11 WM to put the #how on In
then why lours need’'no t concern

over the country. There will be manyj high prices, though poor tangerines 
other arts to make the show an event 1 hnvo brought only low prices. For

the balance of this season tangerines 
will be omitted from this review.

Indications of the continuing better
ment of the general business situation

Yowell Co.’s big Silk nrr evident. Cotton, iron and steel
Sale tomorrow, Tuesday. 

OUR WEEKLY

have reached the highest level since 
1020. The demand for manufactured 
products Is very strong, with accumu

la ted  unfilled orders in many lines
CITRUS REVIEW , reaching >considerable figures. Tho

Ur, I general prosperity thus created is no
small factor in assuring the buying

! n-m

ORLANDO, Minch li.—The weekly power in the consuming centers which
n big shape, nnd the management is cer-

the radio. Tho Los Angeles Times nation if its lmllnds arc pure nnd true? ttcvinly doing it. hi ndditlon to the .. j « t,> . m-pik* dm issued ...........
has the following article about the| "Thanks to the torch of phisolophy,%ur*ous attractions which will fill the tho office of the American F ru it' * seasonable fresh
lecture: !nml science there are many beautiful ! K *??.1 n rir'tt. ,,,u burd nu- ^  j| 8ayB. fruit*.

, tomoblle nnd other prices nre Itcing * ■ • *The sulKonscious obedience of man popular songs being written today,. . ., . , , , -------- *—, . . , . . . . .  ... given'away. One to the young lady.'i music, good or had, the effect of nnd I would say to the young. •Dance. ... ■, , , . ,. ., ■, , , , ■selling the largest number of seasonjazz music on the morals of tho na- and sing nit yhu please, but be sure;,. . . , , .. , , .  ,.. . . . . .  , .  . tickets nnd one to the holder oftibn, nnd tl>6 psychological' reactions, 
were the topics of dissertation broad
cast last night from The Times Radio 
.Station by Olga \V. Barnes.

Popular music that contains an 
ubundenro of hnrmony, yet larking

that the thoughts expressed are pure! nJVnbor * *"* °
Some of the highest class attrac

tions ever brought to Sanford nre he-
,  ,, , ,, ,ing assembled for the week. All offailure and disease. Then will you sing ',. • . , , , ,. . . . . .  . , . , ., the tent shows nnd circuses have gonewith ‘the bird of the morning in glad , . , , . . ...

nnd true, that you mny build peace, 
prosperity and health into your cou- 
sclousness rather than in harmony,

is the solution f'-ith, nnd the happiness, power and into winter quarters, nnd there is lit-
th.. elements of JhS*. is me somuon ■■■■« " "  ..... . • ......jt |e trouble in getting acts, so that the

,of the problem facing America today, wealth of infinite words.may■ I c  yours ;mnnilRcmi.nt h m ,  , h c  ptek „ f  t h c  , o t .  

avers Mrs. lJanies, whose address fob! for you will have touched the key to
the realms of the superconscious mind,

Young (iuthrlr, in a flying trapeze

Oranges: The demand has coatln- j 
ued good with widespread dlstribu- j. AUCTION
tlon during the week. Prices general.; 4 |l o r o  W p H n o s H a V
ly have been very satisfactory with ,5C  l l « C re  W e a n e S u a y ,
top figures being realized for fancy 1 0  II. t i l .  \V C  RFC JfO lIlJJ  
oranges in some of the larger pair- ( 0  s e J |  J 2  c h o i c e  b U S lH C S S  
kets. Receipts from rniifornia dur- i a • c  « « |-,«
ing the past wee kwcrc not ns large *018 IH  u J U I t O r d i  *' IU ., O il 
ns they may be anticipated to be dur- Second street, the par
ing the coming Week. U s t estimates { Jc n  g p o t  Q f  F l o r i d a .  ‘
from Califotnin indicate total citrfis 
crop of that state I* expected to reach

Ii. W. HERNDON
with which you mny listen in to the

the
shat! be

INSURANCE AGENCY
Flit K-------AUTO----------HONDA

S. 0. Shinholser

Opt. D.
Opt Irtun-Opt uni cl rial 

.12 PjisI First Stre-I Hanford. FI

Contractor ntul Builder

IAN FORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
i :*lul»tl*1irU 1 Dos 

n-r-A-i. n-s-T-x-T-n
r»rm« Im ra ln irn ta
t a-1 nip rot nl Inn* l iun rnnre  

Dir t.«rt Surr*» Ilnnila
B**r* l.unna

tu ta ru  Propertr  l l a t ln n a  C h i tn m  

Main Og les
m :i*m  m :\t.TV company

HVPttllll INVESTMENT COMPANY
rie**r Ulnc tiitllji A % r.

“What n privilege to he alive to vx-
l - l w .  •!* “ ml

rT  __ _ [coming true. Through the ages thv
Henry McLauhn, Jr., ;,.hii„M.phr-* have i«id us ..r its com >,mrs-

i ing, hut only today have we realized 
tit. Mu!vri.-.l vciome has now conic 
boldly f ir  ward with its cold, hold 
f:utv pi oven beyond a doubt in the 
lihoraloty, ttiat thoughts arc things.
It. the June nvmttCr of a recent maga
zine Upton Sin lair explains convinc
ing* y bow a thought directed from one 
mind to another sets up a correspond
ing rate of vibration in that mind if 
it i*. receptive, which means that any 
th wrli.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller ItMg.
CAN FORD* FLORIDA

fullness of the Universe

Everything in Silks on 
sale at Yowell’s Tues
day, March 6th.
OOVERNOR RKORKTS

RESOLUTION PASSED
BY DAKOTA SENATE

Band concert, 2 hipr cash
act. puts on n thrilling series ef!«U 12 carloails. Of this orange n<«> p r i z e s  t o  t h e  p e rS O n &  

j Stunts, lie was formerly with the grapefruit shipments arc estimated «tj . w h f l t
M carloads. Up to February 21 « U tH S ln K  C IO S C Sl IU » I IU L

total of 12.212 carloads of / ’nllfor-1 
a oranges had moved. This would *

Associated with A. P. 
Connelly & Sons, Lon D,

. Worsham, Auctioneer.

ifir
i fg
* * i

Ringling shows, and was one of the 18,7fi3 carloads. Up to bebrunry " t |!  _ .
feature acts. ■ “ of carloads of Cnllfor- t h e  p r o p e r t y  b r i n g S . ----

I'vdlia Smith, petite nnd pretty, re- nia oranges had moved. This would jyj A u c t i o n  C o . ,
memhered here ns being one of the leave .10,7)11 rnrn. remaining to move j
main attractions with the Sparks)from ( nlifomia. Prospects nre that ^  _
shows, will come for the week in her Km»d Florida oranges should continue j C o n n e l l y  CC SOUS, L o n  D .  
slack-wire act. She is heralded ns one to be taken readily nt good prices.

DR. R. M. WELSH
.Graduate Veterinarian

I Telephones' Office
Office 12.) Opposite I*. O.
Residence 2r»7 ltd  .and, i  loridn

■ c- eived by the conscious1
TALLAHASSEE, Mch. B. — No 

-late in the union trents its convicts

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------ —— i-Flnrtil Designs

Annual nnd Ornamental Plantsi> : 7.#-' •" ) jjf' "3"*
III Myrtle Avc.-----------I ‘honc 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General M achine nnd Boiler 
W orks *

Cylinder Grinding , 
Antnm oliile R epairs  
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2--------- Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE BODY UUILDINU 
AND REPAIR I NO 

Rear or Dodge Bros. Motor Co. 
Corner of Oak Avenue and Second St. 

Sanford, Florida 
CHARLES STEIN. Prop.

tulM awake »* the vibrations enrres- more humanely than Florida, Gavor-
pi»p -:t r t o 
Ili-ncc \ve now know that n new tlm’t 
respondc l to often enough- menus n 
nv.v body. A toyal road to nccom- 
pltrl.mnrt has at. fast been uncovered 
to a t, a -’tort ru t to health, wisdom 
ami j-o.ver, nmi is graphically illus- 
tr .lad by this very instrument into 
whi* h y.)J r v  no',* listening. An 
o - * ] h-o.id 1 lv».le ;it the renter.

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR A!*D SHEET 

METAL WORKS 
Uenrral Repairing

French ^ve.———— Sanford, F*a.
Id-Imp.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

f in the physical h“dy. t nor Cary A. Hardee declared in n let
ter written to Governor Nesto* of 
North lJakt)tn, resenting the action «>f 
the North Dakota senate several djtys 
ago in passing a resolution calling for 
a full investigation into the death nt 
a private convict camp of Martin Ta
ber t of Munich, N. 1 >.

Tnlwrt, a Ij 'oii county convict died, ' j - 
February I. last year while under 

here l y a properly nt- lease to the Putnam Lumber Com-
VThe governor pointing out that he ^  

had stnrtod an investigation as soon $ 
ns the report of Tnbert's death reach
ed him, and that he hnii assurances 
that it would be vigorously prosecut
ed, declared that the resolution serv
ed “no useful purpose” but gave the 
state ''unwholesome publicity."

Florida has more than 1,600 con-

t'f the greatest performers of thc Grapefruit: Notwithstanding the 
kind in the epuntry. * fact that; a considerable volume of

(parson *« Campbell, knife jugglers grapefruit remains to be moved, the 
and throwers and expert rifle and re-dem and is good. With the time for 
vulvcr sitiits. will put in an act that severe weather in many of the larger 
is said to be unequalled. They were; markets practically past the avenues 
formerly with the lluffnlo Bill show, of distribution for grapefruit arc con-

Kenn, the celebrated juggling down nii|erably increased. There continuesi Tampa's going to be the biggest city 
will'lend the merrymakers. He was n to he considerable discrimination in j in the soutbenste‘»->Uilwdai-,3t:nttq^K

BAUSON IS RIGHT 
Ihihatin must he (iggering on some 

publicity from the Jax., Miami. Or
lando, St. Pete., Ukeland, Sanford, 
and Zephrhitls papers when he says

.

. j

|  H o w  to  Insure Sales f
yi>' ii c -e it
tuned and adjusted instrument. Is jinny ut n Dixie camp, 
there not a striking analogy here to 
the message broadcast by infinite wis
dom at creation, that good is every
where-and will flow to us when the 
mcclmni'sm, the mind, including the 
nervous system, is attuned to good 
nidi good alone. \Vo can receive only* 
that to which we are attuned, remem
ber, consequently is tt not of utmost

j1!4!victs in its prisons, the letter stated.

" ELL WORTH THE PRICJJ
Six thousand people hit the sawdust 

h»il in Knoxville. And Billy Sunday 
necive! a check for $.10,000. If tho 

stick it vfill'be totirth the price. 
Herald.

6  6  6
k a Uroscription for Colds, Fev- 
tr and IgiGrippo. . It’s the most 
*Peedy remedy >vc know, pre
senting l'neumonin.

TUBES
30x3 
30x3,/ 2

^ 1 .7 5
1.95

Others in Froporlion 
Ask for Prices on Tires

J^oupon given with each FIVE GAL- 
•, ‘ A8H purchase of GAB, good on 

md Shield Wiper to be given 
'*•2 March 10th.

high

* WILL NOT MIX
Editor Davis of the GauuMville Sun 

implores the women politicians not to 
beg for n political Sunday. He cannot 
see any good to come of further in
jecting politics into religion.—Times 
Union.

importance that wa get in tunc 
early in life ns possible, with the posi
tive, good thought currents every
where, rather than with thc negative 
or had ones? The wires for broad
casting were strung by omnipotence 
at our creation and the receiving stu 
tion is deep in the heart or solnr plex
us of every man. Our big business 
is to nttune our conscious nnd sub
conscious minds to htnt which we do 
not learn to vibrate to the good nnd 
pure and express.our bonutlful dream, 
we will find that-we are negative nnd 
before we realize it we arc express 
ing others’ thoughts that nre circulat
ing in tho air which we can only de
scribe ns n nightmare 

"Is it .not the part of common sense, ■. • i i  * js it.noi me pure oi luiniuun ji-i ikLadies arc e s p e c i a l l y f#ce ^ lt) jfiSU(. umj f y  out
invited to the sale of 12 how to become attuned to the vast
business lots at Auction 
Wednesday at 10 a. in., 
just east of thp B. & O.
G arage.. There will be 
band concerts and some
thing doing every min
ute.—Worsham Auction 

mpany.

F. P. RINES

*

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don’t lore time if this int-rcsta you. 
Coed T> room house, .veil located, nice 
nclghltornood, electric lights gas, wat
er. House in excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sale names very low 
price, $2,400. $850 cash, bnlnncc
monthly. Tho monthly payment* arc 
less than thc average rent paid for 
(Imilar houses.

Why pay reni when ■ home «nn be 
bought on such e»»y term*- 278-tfc

Yogi I ace Miss LUtio Lldy who'* 
awfully tidy, in Twelve Old Maid*— 
Eliza Neff I* a little deaf. She lx one1st „  . -  Eliza wen 1* n uuic w »i, one is wnu

r  p«I«ft(q A tlZ -^ -rh o ttA  4M-3 o f the Twelve Old ’Mntds. 230-2tp
u

flowing good in store for us when we 
nre ready to receive it? And is it not 
delightful to know that Joyous, rhyth 
mlc movement to constructive thought 
is one of thc greatest helps imagin
able in this tuning-up process?

“ Psychology has proven that pure 
love sets up' the highest rate of vi
bration possible to the body and it 
generates « current of nbumling Joy. 
Science also proves thc emotional ap
peal <rf music. I believe with Anne 
Shaw Faulkner, chairman of the mus
ic department of Women’s Federated 
Clubs, that 'America is facing a ser
ious problem in regard to its popular 
music,’ that unwholesome thought cur
rents accompanied by jazz music hns 
been charged by the welfare workers 
of our country with much of "the de
generacy among thc young people wo 
hear no much about. Over 500 years 
ago Andrew Fletcher said, 'Let mo 
write tl\e ballads of a nation and .1 
care not whe makes thc laws.' Mod
em psychology has just made thc pro
found wisdom of this statement clear 
to us,-because It has shown that mus
ic and dancing attuno the mind by the

'‘There will occur occasionally in
stances where the authorities in 
charge might Ik: accused of improper 
treatment of the convicts," the letter 
stated,'adding, “ I assume that semi- 
Inr situations will occur in every state 
in the union. Perhaps it hns occurred 
in the state of North Dakota."

The governor objected to the tak
ing of n single instance of alleged 
mistreatment, he said, nnd making it 
the "basis of a resolution which will 
have the effect, of giving to thc state 
of Florida unwholesome publicity." 
He expressed appreciation of the res
olution in that it absolved the state 
of any wrong doing, but “that does 
not cure the harm nnd injury that the 
passage of such resolution docs thc 
state of Florida."

“ We can not judge the general pol
icy by some isolated, rare incident," 
he declared. The governor in describ
ing the care taken of tho statu con
vict* said that not only are inspectors 
and physicians provided to insure their 
health nnd general welfare, but "wo 
even provide chaplains-for their reli
gious instruction. In fact, every pre
caution is taken looking toward a pol 
icy of humanity. Florida has n con
vict farm which has been referred to 
na one of thc most human of its hind 
T nthc United States. The honor sys
tem prevails to that extent that not 
n single guard is employed."

Governor Hardee’s letter concluded, 
"we invito thc people of North Dakoj 
ta along with those from other states 
in the union to conic to Florida with 
the assurance that they will And in 
this land of such splendid climate and 
mate blots desources a citizenship who 
respect tho laws- of tke country nnd 
whty do not countenance acta of in
humanity, even to those wjiq hnvo 
been unfortunate enough to be con 
Victed. of crime.*’ ,

The Daily flcrald, !5c per k'cck.
■
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The chief asset of any business is the demand for its product. As £ip> 4 *
long as that demand continues, the business is on a sure founda
tion. But let that demand subside, and every other asset of the 
business is in danger of becoming- a liability.

In times of prosperity nnd a risitlg
»

market there in a guneral demand for the 
products of industry that conics to be ac
cepted as a matter of course. It is sel- 

X  dom listed among the assets of the husi-
Y
i
YY♦>

tA

Y*!»

ness—it is simply assumed thnt it will ul-
. —  —  ■ -

ways he there.
i

But, overnight, conditions may
Y  change— as they have done before—and 
X  G>e mattcr-df-course demand becomes cen- 
«£♦ spicuous by its absence. The business,
Y  once strong and flourishing, is suddenly 
X  found to be in a very tight place. The de- 
♦> ninnd had not been Insured—and ye
X

ntnnd had not been insured—and yet the 
Y  entire business depended upon its contin- 
♦♦♦ uance.

i
The modernt economical way to insure

||y
TY

Changes in business conditions have t
♦Ta

little effect on a steady consumer demand ^  
for trade-marked article.* of common use.
The dealer may enrry a lighter stock, and 
for a short time the demand through the 
jobber may seem curtailed; but just as 

sure as customer) 
cr for the prbduct,
nnd orders soon begin jfo  flow in to make Y  
up for the temporary curtnftment. The ^  
total consumptijwr continues aliout the 

same.

Any mnnufacluror who has nj/article 
for popular consumption thatg^mhe trade- 
marked has the opportimlt/’ to insuro hiR 
consumer market nnd retail sales by 
means of Advertising.

rs are calling on the deal- Y  
ict, ho is sure to supply it, $

a

■

the market for any rclinbiv product is by 
Advertising to the puflic which consumes 
it. Advertising creates a steadily increas
ing number of customers who desire the 
product, nnd nsk for it by name.

During the present business condi
tion the manufacturers who have insured 
their demand by Advertising are in a far 
better position—in every way— than those 
who have trusted to the current demnnd/ • 5 ■ I ;
that was not of their creating.
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